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I I 
L. HARPER EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR . A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO KE!VS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Al!D SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS , &:c. $2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADV ANC 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY,OCTOBER 1885. 
p,;HLISHED AT )lOUN'r VERJiON, 0. 
L. 11 . .\RPER, PROPRIE 'l'OR. 
TE!l:\IS OF SUJJSCR!PTION: 
$2 00 per year in ndnmcc. 
After the e.xpiratiou of the year , 50 cents 
will be ndtled fol" encll yen.r it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The fullow_ing ADVEKTISISO RATES will be 
.:1tl'ictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrunt a variation there-
from. 
All adverti seme nt s nt t11ese rules to take 
the g:cnernl nm of the pur>er. Special rates 
will be charged for special po~ition. 
___ lin. 2in. , 4in. , 6in.1col. 1 col. 
week .. I 00 t 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
, · eks I 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
,( , f!t<;S, 2 00 2 50 4 2515 5() 10 00 18 00 
I ,1th 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 {)() 22 00 
' 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc 
4 00 5 50 9 001,. 00120 00 35 00 
5 oo r, no 1:! ~ t11 oo 26 oo to oo 
6 50J 9 00 115 00<20 00 35 00 60 0!1 
.,.,qr ... 10 00,15 00 20 00i33 00i60 00 ;100 00 
PllOFESSIONA.L CA.RDS. 
H.8. ~'. HOOD, 
(furmcrl.,· of )[t. Vernon. ) 
.\T'l'Ol\ Xf:Y AT I.AW , 
n:U> F 8treet. Wu shingto 111 D. C'. I X prnctice before the Supreme Court of the District of Colombia, the t:ourt of 
Claim .. , nnd the Executive Departmc-nt. 
Ht:fcrs by spl>eiul permission to H on. J. S. 
R0Uin~o11,8CC'rcl;try nfHtute, Jio n. (~nlnmbus 
OC"lano. Browning & Spury, J . :Sperry&. 
l'u., Frc ~I. D. l';l\U'I;'<'!'I, \Villi:1111 Turner und 
other~. 2'5juncG 
ALFH~;l) R. 1\IC'IXTlRt,:. lllll .\U M:. SWITZR R. 
~\klNTlRI:-: & SWIT~BR, 
Arr OHNF.Y!:! ,\!\'I) O:,u:-.:-11•:LLOR.~ AT J. .\W. Ol<'l"ICE, No. 100 J.Jist High Street, oppo-site Court House. Attention given to 
collections and settlement of estates uml 
trusts. jan8 '85yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
(Prosecuting Attorney.) 
O~'j,"[CE ut the Court House , Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPER. 1-' KA'XK )JOORE. 
COOPER&. MOOR!,, 
A1'TOR~~YS AT LA,V, 
100 MAIN STRE~--r, 
Jan. L. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOU~ ADAll3, CLARK lK\"INK. A DAMS ' IRVINE, 
.:.\T"CORNE\'8 A?-0 CouNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
,vl>CH.lwarJ. Built.ling-Rooms 31 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M c{;L~r.L.\XD &. CULBERTSON, 
.:.\TTORNE\'"S ANO Cou:NSELLOR8 AT LAw, 
Oflice-Oue door west of Court House. 
J:rn. 19-ly. 
G EORGE ,y. MORGAN, 
ATTORNF;Y AT LAW, 
KrnK BurLDINO, Pueu c $QUAKE. 
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oc1'-ly. 
A 3~;1. HART, 
AT"fOkSJ::Y A..~D CoUNSF.LI.OR AT LAW, 
. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ,veaver's building, Mnin 
::1W"cct, above !!Mc Errett & Co's ~tore. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A U8Tl'.'I A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Otliee-107 Main stree t. Rooms 21 uncl 22, 
lntely occupiu<l by J . D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICIANS. 
nn, R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIA'.'I AND SURGEON. 
Otnce nnd re:ii<lcnce-On Gnmbier street, a 
few <loot::1 Eu.st of :\foin. 
Office days - ,Vedu esduy nnd Saturda,rs. 
augUy. 
11.. , •• l'lf'OT"r, M. o. E • .-. \PL. "ION", Y. n 
s('OTT & WILSON , 
Sllllfn;o:-;s AND I'lIYS!CIANS. 
D1,.\DJ,)N~IJl' IW1 01110. 
Cullw attended day nnd night. 2Bmy6m 
J. W. :-.IC:Vll, J.1':.-.. R. W. eOl,Vlf,I,. 
M cll!LLEN ,~ ?OfXILLE, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
0t'nCE - North-e3.!:ltCorner 11 ig:h street uml 
Puhlic Square. 
W etlru:~bv and Satnnln\· devoted to office 
prtt<"tice. TCleplione No. 3.l. 16apr k5 
f,. II. CONLEY, ~I. D. 
l'HYSIC!AN. AND tilll\GEO:-'. Ol;'}l"ICE, onr "'nnl's Book and J ewelry Store, "Mt. Vornon, Olaio. jaul-ly 
DR. GEORGE D. DUNN, 
PIIY SJCJAN AND SUl!GEON, 
Hoom 3, Rog:crs Block, 111 South Main 8t. 1 
MousT Vt:1tNo.s1 Omo. 
All profcs ~ionul calts, Uy du.y or ni~l1t, 
pNmptly responded to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. w. RUSSELL. "M. D. JOUN E. RUl:l81':LL1 M. D, 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEO'.'l'S ANO l'llYtilCIANS, 
omce-,v(,-st st,ie of ~luin street, 4 doors 
m)rth of Public tx111nre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
llesidence--East Gambier :o;t, Tele\)hones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [Ju y83. 
TH( GRUT R[GULAT F 31;~ 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
Are You Bilious? 
Tiu A',1plah,,- ,,n,,, fail., t<J OIY'. I most 
c.hrerfully recommend it 10 all who suffer frtim 
C J,011~ AIUCU vr any Disease Cll.Used by a dh-
... ,r.rnged .. late of the Liver . 
KA~suCrn,Mo. W.R . BERNARD . 
Do You Want Good Digestion? 
l suffered intensely wich FMII Slft11'fM41 i/,1aJ-
acA:,1, e1c. A neiihbor, w1io had taken Srn1mons 
l .. vcr Regulator, told me it was a sure cure for 
my 1,oublc. The tint dose: I took rdie"Yed me 
, r,- much, aud in one week's lime I was u $1:tOnl 
.,11.J he.arty as ever l was . It i1 th, lusl m,dici111 
J n•,1r t.wJt /v, l)y1)1)sia. 
KIC:llWONU, V:.. H . G. CRENSHAW. 
Do You SuJrer from Constipation ? 
·1 eatinwny o( H1aAM WAMNsa , Chier-Justice of 
l :., .: •• I have tbe:<l Shnmons Liver Rceulator foe 
( ,n,tipation of my Bowds, Ou-5-Cd by a temporary 
l1c1 .. 111(tmcnt of the Liver, for the last three or 
u .. 11r yc.ar:., aud alway, -.i/JJ d1dd1d D,r,1,rfil." 
Havo You Malarla? 
I have had exptr)ence with Simmons Liver Rca:u-
1. tor since 1S6), and UJ3,rd h .u tlu rr1afr.rt 
,.,,,,,tici111 '1/ thr tim,s /Qr diuas,11 j ,1,:11/iir., Jo 
,.,.,/,.rial r,1,ri1111,1. So .:ood a me:di1.1ne: desc::"H 
,11,1vcr~al commendation. 
N.av. M . B. WHARTON. 
Lvr. Sec·y Sou thern &ptist Theol01lcal Sc111ina.ry, 
es- { THERE IS BUT ONE SIIIIIIIONS 
LIVER EGULATOR ! 
Sec that you 1et the c&nulne, with th~ r&d Z 
, ,1 lront vr Wn.pper, prepared only by 
J. H. ZEILIN & CO., 
' It tMOt'IUll'l°OMS, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
30.lu\yty 
-:. ... · ,~~-. r· ... :.~· ::r1·~ 
, ..... 1 • •• "'~>o,~·· ; H ;.. i ~\ £ . . '. 5.A ;_i 
.;, ,,. ..... ~her ,,..,.; .rt~-- : ,r <lrt:~ i ~.:,,_- ~-·i11:_::1.~h .. ir, l{c~t• .• :C,,:l1ct;1,l,1r 
I , ~,./.;:.-~ ,d,e u1,;r , •. ,1 ... !,,, . .,e1·:1,i~! ·u· ~--1 • }, ~ -;' d u1f. h ..I ·.u. # (I. st.dp, 
1 ( ·";_ ' ) 1 u " i,,; the J, .. 1r 1 ,!Ii· I!, :1ml 1s 
. ure ,.., ~i,:..1,-i: so-· . .. ml $1 . ~i.-, » ;it 1 ·rr··~i~u. 
----- ---· ----
- ;,,( ..: •. _....,: ' ti';• .... 
,:;;:· ' ... J..'::.:.. • . 
The Best Cough Cure you can use 
end 1hc bdt koown prevctllive ui Co111umptio11. 
y,....,,. •• ·s Tu:,.1C L:.c1a in .. hvm e u :i sc11m1cl to 
keep ,idrne.;;s ouc. U,.c;d d1c-t:rualy it L~c,,,; t 1,e 
Lluod y11re and the Stomat.h, L1v_Lr nu,I ":1,!ne1s 
iu \\Orki11i: orJer. Cou;:hi; ;mJ LulW ••.1111.>h. be-
fore it. h built!.. up the he;ihli. . 
If )'()U t11tlcr trom l>el,ility, ~kin Entpt1on.s, 
..:ough. A~thm:i.. l >rp,ep~i:i. J,,.!tl.1c)', Urm.1ryo r 
I e-111:i.le Cvmyl.,iau, 1 r ::.ny di.or 1,.r oJ the ,Lu11~. 
Stain 1ch. Guwel,, ];h.Jt-.d or ~crve~, don t w .. 1t 
1iU you are 1ii;k in l,ed, l,ut u-1e P ,rni.::ak'S TONIC 
1~ay • it will i,ive you new life anJ vii;:or. 
' lll~COX & CU .• N.Y. 
SolJ Uy Uru1,gi.sh. L:ifi:c s .. vin:t buyin1t $1 , izc.. 
ESTABLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Lu I/Fire, Tornado, Life,I :::0 
<.) Steam Boiler, I ITl 
MfRCH!NT TUlOBING f 
G.·P. FJ-(TSE 
HAS JUST OPENED [J I' A STOC K OF Z. I Accident, Plate GlaBs )> f INSURANCE! ' 1 
.,,, FIRE INSURANCE ~ A Speeially. I "Te p· G d 
,.,,.. 18 firslclnsoCumpan;o, ,op [Tl 111 w 1ece 00 S, 
..._ resented, 8TO{' K ,md ~lUTl'A I, 
:::::, Real Estate and l'erson n,J (/) r , d 
Property.'!old. -I orai[n a  Domestic ,a.nimms, 
,n Dwelllugs ,F.11r1ns,Stores ~ VI, and Offices Rented. -"' 
Z Sales and Rents JMfc ted or __J I no charge mnde. -, 
- Coml_!l~~ns Satisfactory. ,.. 
- 1'1 
.A.GEN"T. 
RE~IOVED t.o KRElILIN o. 2, 
OV.ER B.\CK'S f'UR~ITURJ<~ STOHJ-~. 
\Vante(l-Houses to Rent 
COMMTSS(OXS 1m ,\ 80N, l llf,E. 
WANTt ;D-MONEY '.l'O LOAN. 
$1000, $500. $>150, 300 ond $100 
at Once. Good Intere s1.-11nd Security. 
1'.l O,~ E Y TO LO AX! 
Houses mul Rooms to neut. 
FOR SAJ,J,:. 
No. taG. UOUSE 1 1-~air Groun tl .\ddition. 
I !'(tnry frame. Pric:e$500; $100<·n--li,$,) perm. 
Ko. 1:1-l- 1".\.IOL 10 n<·rl'f!, Wt>ll cultirntcd, 
4 mile~ South of Mt. Vernon. (;ood l~-:dory 
frame hou.~c, bnrn, &c. Pritc only $ 1,:~)0. 
No. 133.- FA.IC\f. :t:l :\('re~. PIC'a«ant 
town:--1liip, 4 miles Routh M tit\·; cxtC'llent 
lond: all rult _in\tt!d but 4 tH:rCs; good log 
house, l'te. l'n cc $2-100. 
No. 1:-J.2'-FARM, 1,)2 ncrcs, )I ilfonl trnn1-
sh ip , 115 acres cultivalcll, lmlancc timber: 
first and second bottom land, well wtitc.rc<l; 
house two-&t.ory b,:ick, 12.roows, g-ootl barn , 
and other fine imprO\·emcnts. Price onlv 
$fl() J>CT l\Cre. • 
"No. l:!8.-1"Al0[. 22 acn':l, 11 mile:; .E:.1:st 
of rit_v, on the Gambier rond; Gacrcs timber. 
lmlnnce nndrr execUent cnltivation. No 
buildings, but one of tbe choi<.'e~t plnC'f't! 
nct1r the city to build. Price only $100 1~r 
acre: cheap ut 8123. 
~o. 129.-DWELLJNG, ],;nst Jfamtrnmck 
street, near Gay; new :!-story frnme, Sroom~. 
cella r, water works, cistern, &c. I'rice82,000. 
"Xo, 130.-DWJi;LLIXG, cornrr Sugnr :intl 
Jeller :iOll &ttt>el.:!-. 2 ~tory frnmc, ~ room~. t'd-
lur, liydnwt , well: crapes nnc.l other fruit. 
Price $1, tG..5. 
1ro. UH.-DW"Ei,1,1st.'"' .l:'.J,1 .. t rim· ~tr('('t, 
new 1-8tory frame, 4 room'-f nrul war,l-1·0Lc; 
well fini~hed throu;;hout. c-eltar, c:istern , &r. 
Price $850 on time. or S.."iOO C'ash. 
No. 1:..>(L- 'fnr. l r. Cr T.\.-r .Pao1·.JU!n·, G,un-
Uicr avenue, and runnin~ 8onth to the('., A . 
& CJ. R. R. Containing about. JS a<:rcs. li'jne 
frame cottage house, tenant ltousc, well, cii!-
t.crn, stnhle, &c.; beuutifnl evcrg-reen in,es 
and shrubbery, fruit tree~, &c.•. J>mn: 1{1-:.\-
BONAIJU:. 
Ko. 124.-- HOl"SE nthl one-linlf lot, OB 
West lfamtramick street; 4 room:-1, c:ellar, 
well, cbdern. stable, fruit, &c. T'rit'C :;,;G()), on 
pu,nnents of $100 ca:ih, and $.3 per m<111th. 
Nn. 12'3-li'RA}lE HOrsE, on 8nmlus.ky 
8t., .5 rotim!i, cellar, connnient to ~chool; in 
al!ovtl ncighborhovd; sto11epnnlluc:11t; :ilone 
ccmenl etillnr; goo{\ c-istcrn,. hvdrant, &c. 
l'ric•e $1,000. Puyment, $200 t'aSh anti ::ab 
per mouth . 
21 CHOICE l.HtJLIJ TSO LOTS, in Dcn-
jumiu Hnrnwclrs X1-:w AmHTIOX to )[t. 
Yernou, Ohio. Eight on GumlJier Axcnne 
und Thirteen on East Front street. 
No. 121. 1''~\IUI, 80 acro.-i, l,il>erty twp., 
6 miles we:;t of dty. W acn's cultirnled. 
Good house, t~c. 5 or (l nev(•rfailtng sprinbios. 
Prie(' SJ5 per .A. $1800 cnsh, hahm('e on lime. 
No. 12'2. UWELLIXG, Gny slrcrt, new 
two-story frame, 7 ~·001113 and lx1~cmeot; 
house finished in oak anll "alnut, lh<lrilnt 
nrlll ci:!tem water. etc. Price $2500 01\ time. 
No. 123. DWELJ,fNn. "~C'St Chc>Rl1111t 
streN. fnll (corner) lot, two block!-! fr\Jm 
Mnin slrN.·t, I:? rnom:-1, gootl rc,llnr, ~t:ilil(·, 
carriage i:ihc'(l, g1·nnerv, cow-~hed, Nt·. Yc,:-y 
rhoit·(' lrlt'alion. Prk(> H,2.-,0 nn tirnr. 
No. 117. D\\"ELLfXO, Wc:-t \'inc R\n•C't, 
n ~tory fr:11nc, (i roorn~. (.•(.•\lar, ,·oul litlll'-(', 
well nm! t:i:-1ld'n. Pric-(' ;;-,1:.w . 
Ko. tlG. ])\\'l•~I.LfN(i, Cnrnhin Av(•11u<-, 
new, 2 story frame, i room'!, rcl lnr, l1~·tlmnt 
and ci-cte:rn , coo.I. ho11:-e, etc-. .l!rite ~2160. 
Nt). 115. llOl ':':)J::, K J,'rnnt street, 11 
slo ry frnnH', (; rooms ni1,l l.;a~rnc11I kildll·ll 
and t·l'llnr. I)rlf·C ~1200. 
No. 11.J. )jH,lCK II(Hl~I::, K Front Ht., 
1.} story, (; rovms nnd fosC'111e11t ki1("]1c11 
and l'Pllu r. Cvrner lot. I ... rice $H.iOJ. 
No. Ill. HOlT~B, 1-;. Che.-:tnut i,;tJw·I, n 
story frnm('t 4 rooms, cellar,&<·. l'ritc~t:!.-1. 
Nu. 11:t. 110\TSR, Oak ~trpct, U ~tnry, 
frame, 4 room~. c·ellar, &(·. l'rico $7:l,). 
No. I l:J. DW J-oaJl,l~(;, Wcsl High strcC'I, 
beyond U. , · 0. lt. ~ story fmme. R .rooms. 
cellar, ~lalilc, hydrant, t'tc . 1'riC'c i2:;.Jo. 
No. 110. D\\'l~LLL~G, (with Four Lol,-1,) 
on North 1kKt:nzicstrcct, 2 .stvr~ f•·nme, O 
roo ni:-1, cellnr, ~tul,lc:, &c. !>rice-only $lbi)0. 
)i t1. 108. CO'.I'TAG1':, GnmlJier ..Annu C', H 
11tory frnme. S ru(,m'-1, Pri<·e $1GSO. 
No. IOti. l•'.AR:\1, 8 ncre~, near Frcdt>ritk-
town; hou~e. 5 roomq, lmn1, &c., well nncl 
cistern wntt.•r. Pnc-e onlv $1:i>O. 
No. 10:1. OWEJ.,LIN6, ('hC'~tuul ~trC'et, 
ne:1r Main, 10 ro111ns, two lot.-l. stable, &t·. 
ne~irubl<• loc.·ution. Pri<'e $-1000, on time. 
No. 101. BRICK DWELLL\O En~t l,'ront 
street; two story, 10 room~, g-ootl stable, coal 
hom,e, &c. Thi:-1 proper!)· is nr.v clesirniJI<'; 
recently pupePed, &c-. Pr it·e onlv $32o0. 
No. ii~. DWJ<.;LLIXO-West Chestnut St., 
11ear Mulberry, :!--story frnme, lOrooms, good 
cellar, stal,le, etc. Cv1wonieut to bu.iiness. 
Price only :?MO. 
No. 102. DW]<.:LLING, on \Vat('r street 
near C . .A. • C. Dc\)Ot; two story frame, O 
room,., cel!nr, coa l 10nse, c. Price 2i50. 
No. 107. HOUSE , En.!t Chestnut street. 1 ~ 
story rrurnC", 5 rooms; stable. Price $550. 
LOT, \Ve:it High street. Price only $365 
No. 00. JJRICK R&JIDENCE, F..astHigh 
street, ncarlv new, two story, slute roof, 10 
rooms, cxcc)le11t cellar; rooms fini Hhed in 
hard wood and recently pnperC(]i ,veil wnter 
in hot1:1e nnd other COllYC'niCn(l('s. Prit't:l 
only $3250. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fuir Oround Ailtli-
tic.,n, U story fr:ime. l'ric e $l000. 
No. 71. IlOGSJ.:, on Hamtramck 8trect, H 
~tory frame, 8 roorns, cellar, vrnrk shop !Ultl 
!table, fruit, water. &c. Price $1350. 
Benntiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes wulk of :i\lnin street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gnmbier Annuc. Price only $JOO. 
No. H,,). 1•'.A. Ri\.1-80 nc·r('s, n.enr l.leL-cher 
City, ll_linois. Excellent larnl; ~ooc,l build-
ingl". Price only $:17.50 perncro. }L\ ROAn; 
BUI r1DJSG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
F.41.st Front, Jfi~l1 , Vine, Chestnut, and Sun-
dusky streets, l•'l'lir (Jround Addition, &c. 
,JtdJ--OLhcrdcsiruble Fnrms n11tl {'ity Prop-
erty fur Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCU..\NGE. 
No. 1 lM. OWELL. 1:S-U, .8lucks1~ith and 
,vagon )Luk er 'ht,p, in Hrn11don. 3 ueres 
ofground. lfflt1-'!;c H :story frame, l-'tahle. 
Pric·e $1(...00. Will t•:<chtmge for pn,prrtv in 
Mt . Vernon . ~ 
No. 1:?7. D\VELLlSG, Gu111bicr Avt>nuf', 
2 st,iry frame, U rooms, tiuely Jiui~hcd insitle, 
stubJe, new tiicket fcm:c, fl!tgging. Pri/:'e$t350 
HOU8l'}, Jll .Rid1 llill , l} story frame, G 
roomi:i; nc-rc of •. :-rvu11d1 i-;tablc, d!ilf.'rn. l'ritc 
$GOO. \Vilt cxch1rngc for property i11 )1t. 
Vernon, i:imull furm; or stock. 
},.,.ALO[, 1:1~ acre;-11 3 miles \V(:'st of city, no 
buildiug:M, for city property. 
l•'OR REX'I', 
STO ltE R00).I ~ Cnuth Main strec•t. l'r it·(' 
$15 per mcmth. 
JIOlfSf:, Fair f:ro1111d Atld. $:-l per 111011th 
l)WJ,;UAN(t-Front strttt. $10 p<'r month 
DW J.<.:LU.NG, 2 story frumc. 7 1·00111~, wl·st 
of T11vlor's Mill . Prite $s.r)() p('r 11wntl1. 
ltENTS COJ.,JA-:CTED for 11011-r('si-
dents and others, on reasonah\e tl'r111.'i. 
par Hors~ anti Buggy u :«•pi. A 
pl ensure to show 11rop('rty. 
!:?t- Ev• :-.:1:-.u Unwt: llol'1t:-. 6:30 (o S 
o'clol"1'. 
UOW .\I:11 11 .\IU"EU. 
KrC'mlin Xo. 2. ~Jt. Vernon, 0. 
A rR]l[ Sond•ixc•nl•!ocpootn••. """ reN>uo fr oP. u oos,1)- 1,ox 0C 1r, .. ,ds which will tic-Ip ywi to morfl 
J1 money ril(ht nw1t)· tlum onyfhini::-
else in thi8 world. All of either sex sorr('f'(} from 
firt1t hour. 'J'ho brood roml lo fortuno OOf'nS lw. 
tor,, tho worken+, ah,mluteh 11nre. At onre n,1_ 
dr«1R Tao:z ,\ Co. Au!msto. MainA 
Men Think 
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
not to have. 
/ 
! 
W orsteds. Cheviots, 
OV E.RCOATIN~-~, 
RICI!, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pauls Pattern$ not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be appreciate d. 
jtEr These Goo<ls will b~ cut, trimmed 
a.nd made to or<lerin I_."'fRST-/';LASS S'l'Y LE 1 
ancl ,urcasonable as living C'ASIJ PRICES 
willallow. Pleai;:ecall; Jwillbegh\dtosee 
you, nnd Goorl~ shown with pleasu:e . 
G.EO. P. FRISE 
"'anl' ::r lJuiltling-, Yine Stn·c:t Op(~l~ite 
i'n ~t-otli(;(.•. I No\"atr 
,. 
The Globe Drug Store, 
'ff .urnt!t OLD !>i'l'AND, 
.'ill' . VEIL~OX, OHIO. 
PltESC'flJPTIONS 
('a1•cfi1ll;r <:on1pounclccl. 
A.:l 9rder~ ac-cnratcfv lillcd. Elixirsancl Ex-
tract» Curef'ul 1:,-Prc1mred n.nd "\Vi,rrnntcd 
l'urc. All oft ic newc:--.t Toilet 
Article-ti. 
IIa\ ·in~ pu1,:-h:1,;c<t·the entire Drug- Stuck 
or John ncnncy.1 am prep:1rN.I to di) :1 ;.:E-11-
eral l>ru~ Trnde at " "holesalc or Rein ii. at 
W:rn.l'~ Oltl 1-ltarul, 11.'.i Ho11th :\fain Sln•ct, 
:\(1. \'C'rn on, Olii:.i. 
DU. l?. A . ll.l.liEJt, 
~qrnayly Pruprietur. 
All t,hc proprietary medi-
cines adl'l'l'lisell in the liAN-
N EH, arc "" sale at Baker's 
Druo- Store V,'anl's Old 0 
Stand. Si«n of the Gou, 0 
GLOBE . 
"'l 'IH : ULU FOLh.S .n 110.\lt.'" 
\VIIHTE SEAL 
BURNING Olla! 
The Xcw York Hoard of 1 renhh c:-.limnlt·s 
1l1at 00,000 lin-s have been destrond by the 
K-.:plo,-iHQualities of l'ctrole111n'. Jf e\·erv 
!iott-;(•lu1ld would mlopt the WlilTE HtAL 
Orr, for .Family U~(', noue or lliC':-C C11fortu-
m1te accidents would occur. 
WIIITE SEA.I, BUll~IXG OIL 
H:tH none of ti1e Defects usuallv found in 
l'umnion Oil8. [t cannot be exi>lodf'd, does 
not Clmr the ,vid-.:, will not smoke emits 
no Offl.!n,.i,·e Odor and wcvents the hrC'nk-
ing of Chimneys. ' 
\lJll'fl<! SEAL llUJUIXG OIL 
l~a nit"h Oil for itlu111inating purpO~('S. It 
is n.,; li1-d1t in tohn- as pure sprinl! water. It 
~i,·es a strong, ,;teatly lig-ht, nnd burns mue;h 
long-er thn.11 rom,wm oil8. 
II' tlie\VJIITE HEAL lll:RXJ~U OIL i~ 
ni,t _:-oh.I in ynur vicinity, :-encl your or(lcr 
dirc('t tons for a barn.d oi-a <.·asc. contf1ini1w 
two neflt fin µ-atlon c:111)-;. ~ 
BROOKS OIL CO., 
:,:; Euclhl A , ,c., (; 1c., ·c 1au<1, 0 , 
PALHER'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTIIACTS, 
Le1no11, , ·a uillu . Etc. 
.\JU: TIIE .CEST. 
.Alwuys se~ that you qct tlw r:('11uiue 
with"'"'" of R. ii. PA1.,in;;n &· BRO. 
on the label and blo-mi ln th,, bofl!P. 
Oet30·84-ly 
J)l}~!ts, 
BOTTL£S SOLDANO~ 
F1>JLS TO CURE COUGHS.COLDS. 
Tl!ROliT ANO ALL UNGTROUBL,11] 
CfliGHSYill1 
WIN more money thnn at nn)·thing eJse by tak-in g nn a~cncy for tho l)(>St selling book l onl B1·Kinnor11 snccet'U HntndJy, None fail. 'Perms free. H.-\LLE'l'T Boox Co., 
Prtland i\lsine l,'eb.12-1 
For Instant Use 
As a reliable remedy, in cases ot Croup, 
Whooping Cough, or sm.hlen Collis, 
and for tile prompt relief and cure ot 
tbro:it and lung diseases, Aycr's Cherry 
Pcctoralisinv.tluable. Mrs . E.G. Edgerly, 
Council Dlu.trs, Iowa, writes: "I cousidc1· 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most import:mt 
remedy tor home use. I have tested Its 
curntire power, in my :family, many 
times during the past thirty year:1, ~rnd 
have nenr known lt to tan. It will re-
lieve the most aerloua affections or the 
throat and lungs, whether in cbih.Iren or 
adults." John H. Stoddard, Pet ersburg, 
Va., writes: u1 haye never .tound a med· 
!cine equal to 
AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
for the prompt reUe:t' of thro:'1.t antl Jun~ 
diseases peculiar to children . I con~idcr 
it an absolute cure :tor all such nftCctiom;, 
:me.I :nu never without it in the hou se ." 
:Mrs. L. E. Jlenn:m, 18i )Iereer st., Jer sey 
City, writes: " I ha Ye nlway.s fou utl 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral usetul in my 1am. 
ily." . D. T. John son, Mt. Sny:ige, l\Itl., 
writes: u For the speedy cure ot sudU.cn 
Colds, nnd for 1:he relic! o:t cl1il<lrcu :illlict-
el) with Croup, I b:we never found :mv-
thing equal to Ayer's Cherry l"'c\:to:·,;I. 
lt i.s the most potent of :ill the remctlic!r I 
ha,·c e\'er used." w·. II- Stickler, Terr.) 
llaute, Ind., writes: ".A~·er's l!hcrrr 
Pecton:d cured my wife ot a severe luu_J 
Rtfcction, supposed to be Quick Cl)n-
sumptiou . ,ve now regard th e l'cctoral 
ns n bou.-,ehold necessity."' E. )I. Urcc!.:-
eurillge, Brainerd, Minn., writes: "I 
um subject to Bronchitis, :mtl, whereYer I 
go, aw u.Iw.i.ys sure to bnc !"I. bottle ot 
Ayer1s Cherry Pectoral · 
with me. Jt is without a ri\':ll for tilt• ,·m-c 
of l>roncbial nflection.s." 
PRF..' .\HF.D UY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lawell, Uass. 
}"'o;· «ale h:: a:: D:·11.·~i.~t,;. 
Helps those who help themselves. Nature 
has provided herbs for the cure of human 
ailments and medical science has discov• 
tred ~hei~ healing powers, and the proper 
comb1nationa necessary to conquer disease. 
The result of these bi1conries 3.Dd com-
binations ia 
MISHLER'S \\~~, 
B1TTERS0 
For many years it has been teated in 
severe cases of Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
.Malaria, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak-
ness, Lassitude, etc., and invariably it has 
ginm relief and cure. Thousa.nds of testi· 
moniala have been given, and it is most 
popular where bett known. 
J. 0. Steinheiser, Superintendent of 
tho Lo.neuter Co., Po.., hospitn.l, writes: 
ki:i~~~9l>ddi~~~~ ~.~t n~ri,,J~ 0:btJ~C: 
~;!ill':,,a1.1d scro fula, and 1Dvuiably with best 
F . Hoffman, of Circleville, Ohio, says : 
., This 111 t,o certify that 1 bA,·e bad tbe {hm:b 
11.i,.-ua, aod by u1<ing one bottle o! :Miahler111 Herb 
D1tte1i1 a. oomplete cu1,e bu been ellected." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
525 Commerce St., Phile.dolphia.. 
Park er's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fail, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Deale1·s also in Put·ePepper, 
Allsplce ,Gh 1ge1 · ,c10,·es, C:ln11a-
1no11, Nut111egs, .ruustard, &.c., 
C1·ean1 of 'l'arta 1· and DI-Car-
bonate of Soda. Sold .inst as 
cheap ancl 01· bctte,· •1nallty 
tllan Is ke1>t by ;:;-1·occ1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
Also ha, ·e In !!t"tocka Flt1cAs• 
•01·tment of JJni1·, Tooth, Nall 
and Cloth Dt ·uHlles, '.l'oilc t Sets 
a1ul va1·lous a,·ttcles fo1· the 
J.'ollet usuall.} ' f.'ound lo D1·ug 
~to1·cs. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1· e 1)at ·e Pl1yslclans' P1·esc1 ·i1>-
tlons ancl J,'amlly Recipes with 
g1·eat ca1·e and at very 10,v p1·1. 
cos, Being well equipped and 
well qualllled fo1·t he business, 
"M·c asli. every :fan1lly In Knox 
a::ountJ ' to call npon us ,, ·lien Jn 
11ee,l of a11yt11l11g In 0111· line. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
.Apothecaries. 
rnar"27'84tf. 
H [Lpfor workJng people . Send 10 cont@ JJ08t3.Ke, aml wo wiJJ mn1l you fn..>ej o 
rox&J, valunb1esamplo box of A:OO(ls t 1at 
will put )'OU iu th o way of making more 
money in u fow <layt1 than you ever th~nglit t>ossi-
ble nt any businf'tl. Gai,itnl not reqnired. You 
cttn live at homo and work inSplfl'e time onJy, or 
nllthe tim e. All of both sex.es, of all H.iil'.e8, grand-
ly success'fuJ. SO cents to $5 eM.il) .. earned m•ery 
ev"'nini::-. Thntnll who wnnt work may Wtlt the 
basin€tle, we make this nnl)8rnllelcd offer: 1:1.10 all 
who nro not well sati~fif'JC.! we will send Sl to pay 
for the trouble uf writing Utl, Full particulnre, 
directions, etc., sent free. Immense l>tl?" abso 
lately sure fora11 who starl. at once. Don tdelay. 
Address STINSON & Co .. Portland, Mldne. 
Many a Lady 
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 
GAl'IIBIER. 
Kenyon College- The Xnkosing- A 
Beautiful Church. 
Sochtl Event in Brown Town-
Mltfp. 
BoYCOTI'ING is extending its sphere of 
troublf'. The insurance compan ies of 
I 
1 the country h:t\ ·e boycotted the State of 
[The following sketel, of Kenyon 
A.nd its surroundings, w:.ls prepared liy 
.Miss HA'M'IE E. S:-.nTH, of Lebanon 1 0, 
who spent several weeks the pnst Hlm~ 
mer with friends on "!the Hill :"]-Eo. 
The chnncel is :i. half dome-, hn~ win-
dows in it, and between eacli window 
n tc.xt in golden letLC'l':! ~ncl n, blue hnck-
ground, which has :t charming cfl('ct. 
One of the clrn,ncel windows in the 
ch:rnre l is The Spirit nl C'hrist'::;Baptism, 
one (n memorial to Bishop )JcllY:1i11e), 
The ~pirit at l'enteeo•::t. Jn the tran-
~epts :ire Orient \Vi11dow-; prc~entcd hy 
Bi~hop Iledcll (in memory of three lit-
tle rhildren), which repre..,cnls :111 :1ngel 
bearin~ :1way thr('c little oneB. lt is a 
ro~e window, :lnd ji; exquisite. 'fhe Oc· 
eidenl 1 :tli-:o a ro~e wind0,,·, represents 
our ascending Lord. The Bii-:hop's 
Chai r, presented l,y l3i~op Bedell, beart,: 
tl1is in:-<cription in mi~cd letter~: 
On last 'L'ue~day c\·eniag quite a 
gocKlly 11u111LC'r of the young people 01 
Brown township :rncl vidnity nssemhled 
at t11e residence of \Vm. Loney to "tip 
the light fant::tEtic toe." Enrly on con -
Yf'ning- the suspen~c W1\.S broken wi•h 
l'iOme li\~ely music, nnd none were more 
err.g-er to participate in ths joyorn, oc -
cn ion thnn our gPninl hos.t; although 
.:ome-wha.t ad,·aneed in yenf!I, the stir-
ring peals of the Yiolin seenied to in-
spire him with feelings of youngcrdn~r,. 
In tL French l''our, with the upride of 
hi::; ye:1r~/ 1 11e :-<Jon con\·inced his 
guedlS that the delig-hl.!3 of g,tyety and 
merry-making were by no men118 con-
fined to ~·outh. J Jii;;. 11:ll)}JY trait of 
cl1:.,r,ictcr :tnd pacilicdispo.:ition render 
hirn a fan1rite to young- 11:, well as old; 
and with bis 1ile:1~nnt, and n~t·renhlP 
co111panion, his horn<' is made :.L plnre 
1
·when• tlcar rclntions mingle into ltlis ... '' 
1 n due 8€U.'-OH refre. hmenl~ we're 
sr-1·,·ed, and lhe rn.pid manner in wl1iC'h 
the delic:lcic.-, di~appeared would ~l-
tc~t the culinnry :skill of our ho1-1-pital1le 
hoste:-.-=-. The mu:-.ic furni1:;hcd for the 
oc·cn.i;:ion Ly :Me8srl-l. Herry & \ 'inecnt 
1uul :'lfis~ Kate \\'odil ell \Vi\.~ CX('C'IIPnt. 
!--eldom dnc:-. the average fC'mnll'pos.1:i('~~ 
:-:ullic·ient tourug-c to at'COmplish 11rrs<)lf 
iu this fine art; but thC' C'redit:11,Je m:111-
ner i11 wliil'h Mi!5s \Vadd ell wields thf' 
how is ~uflkc to know that l'XCC'lll•ncc 
in thil') art is ll\· no mc:rns <·onflnt"<I to 
the nrnle portion. Xot until :t Int<• 
hvur did the guesL"' di"J)ersc, each foel-
i11,_:-llllll'h benefited Uy the CYenin~ 111: 
Xew Hnmpshire because of an objec-
j tionahle insuiance lnw. ,vith the ex-
I pi ration of existing po1icie.<i there will be 
, 110 fire insur;rnce risks in that State. 
' TnE~In.oris of New Zen.land., who num-
hel'Cd 100,0(X) in Cn.ptain Cook's da, ·, 
nresaid to be decrensing in numberat 0 a 
mte that wi1l 1eave the race extinct nt 
the beginning of the next century. The 
Lapl:indcrs, too, n. disappearing race , 
nre~aid to number now over 30,000. 
THE V11itcd Stutes has eigl1ty-seve11 
'' rcgulur" mc<licnl s<.'hools. Of these, 
thirty-nine hnYe been opened within 
fifteen years, aud twc11ty-onewitl1infixe 
years. "\\'ith them nre nsi:;ocinted 1,300 
instructorR and over 10,000 s tudents; 
they turn out about 3,GOO new doctor!S 
annually._---- - ----
TH E slarched linen collur is under the 
Lan of dress reformers; one of whom 
s1tys : i/In connection with coughs and 
weak throats few people ronsider to 
what an extent the~e are due to chills 
c:tusecl Uy the imperdons linen collar. 11 
Au un.st:1re:-l1ed woollen collnr is recom-
lllt'lllictl. 
---- -- ---
Ro In: 1 rr TooMs, who is lying at <lc:tth.1s 
door at ,Y ashington, Ga., has pel'8on -
:tlly known every President of the United 
~t11tcs except ,vu shington, Jefferson, 
John Adi,n1.s, Grnnt, H:tyes, Garfield and 
CleYclarn l. He was the first Sec retinT 
of State in the Confederac-y, nnd lalc~r 
scrred in the field as n. Brigndier Gen-
crnl. 
T1 rn reduction of the price of l>eer 
from lhc cPnts n. glass to three cents 1.,y 
8ome lf>O suloons in Cincimrnti, nnd the 
prospect. thnt the other sa.loons will fol~ 
low llieir example, is nu e\·cnt which 
c:m hardly be hailed with gr:1tification. 
The t·hnuces nre thnt it will he followed 
by increased drinking beer nnd its freer 
i1tl u lter:1.tion. 
I'ROFESSOR BlRCH, recently appointed 
Consul at Xngasaki, Japn.n, has written 
from Tokio that the repol'ts of the viru-
le11cc of cholera. in thnt countrv were 
not exnggcrnted. At the time h~ wrote 
OYer 1,000 Cil8eS had been reported nnd 
o,-er fifty per cent hnd died. He ex-
pected to be nl.,lc to go to hit~ post in 
<\.Uout ten days. 
Pnt:SIDJ- :xT 8.t:ELYE, of Amherst Col-
lege, who once represented a district in 
Congress. is snid to be proud of tho fact 
that his clec-tion cost him exnctly Jho 
rents-one cent cnch for an envelop and 
sheet of paper nnd three cent,i, to mail 
the letter accepting ·the nomination. 
Those were model times. His nomina-
tion cost him nothing. 
M. K. LIKE, of the Uuited Stntes Ho-
tel, 8nmtog11 1 says thnt the business at 
thnt resort last summer gitve no in-
dication of hard times. It wns noticea-
ble that a large number ofSouthern peo-
ple visited Siir,,toga this year. Defore 
the wnr th:1t used to beg. favorite resort 
with them and now they arc l,eginning 
to return in large 11mnbers. 
As :Mrs. "'itn ey is now the ·wife of a 
prominent member of the Cnbinet, and 
to Le one of the conspicuous entertnin-
ers at \\':1:-;hington, writes a Lenox gos-
sip, it is proper to repeat a pretty com-
pliment paid to her nt a recent lun ch , 
tlh.\.L "jf the word 'lady' 1rnd never Leen 
spoken, in would have been irH"ented to 
describe Mrs. ,vhitney." 
A TOWN meeting n.t Derby, Conn ., de-
citlC'd thatthctownshoulcl relinquish all 
cl nim to a bequest of$5,(X)(), de\·isC'd by 
,i deccfl.~ed Justice of the Peace, on con-
dition that the town should not touch 
nny of the money until it amounted to 
$.J1000,(X)(). It was cnlculnted that the 
bequest would not become operative for 
200 yen.rs. The heirs-at-law now get the 
money. ____ ______ • 
BRASS faucets nre to 8hine no longer 
behind New York b~r,;. Hen Ith officers 
nre busy going the ro und of the 10,000 
taxerns of that thirsty town nnd the. or-
der is that John Barlevcorn's blood shall 
be drawn through hn.~mlcss wooden or 
glns · lined faucets, iiis tcnd of through 
the contnminnting metal. In Philndel-
phia. the rule is the more poisonous the 
poison the hctter. 
IT is worth remembering thnt during 
the first Yisit ofcholernnt8t.Petcrsburg 
in 1832, snys Iron, n. firm of iron found -
ers employing five hundred men in. 
formed them that all those who would 
not l1ike a teaspoonful of powdered 
clrnrcoal on enter ing th e woJ"ks in the 
pwi•njog must len,·e their emp loy. 'l'J1e 
consequence was tlrn.t they did not lose 
a single man wh en myriads were dying 
nround them. 
'1'1u: \·enerable Lecky Harper, of the 
:\It. Y ernon Banner, will bnve served 32 
ycnrs as editor and proprietor of that 
sterling Democratic paper on the first 
oFDcccmher next, having pur.chnsccl the. 
p:tper of one E. J. Ellis and assn med the 
proprietorship on the first dny of De-
ceml,er, 18,o3. l\Ir. Harp er is yet hAle 
and lie.arty and 0110 of the mOil!t vio-or-
ons ed~tors of the co untry press to0 be 
found enst or west.-Union Co. Journal_ 
Tin; Chicago Times puts it this way -
Enraged Cincinnatin.ns are threatening 
to burn out the Enquirer, the new6pn.per 
which s'Q a.Wy supported .)Ir. Blaine in 
the last Presidential contest. Strangely 
enough, the people who are thus 
menacing Mr. Blaine's organ nre s,1id to 
be Republicans. This condition of 
things might indicate thnt Mr. Blnine 
has lost his popularity in Ohio, and the 
threats mny l,e regarded ns hints to the 
i\Iaine statesman thnLOhio rep11blican-
ism frriwns on hi5 aspirations for an -
other rac e. 
IlY .\ L.\RCE 1\IAJORITY.-lfon. J. J. 
Su11ivan wns elected Stnte Senator in 
the 17-28th district \;y the largest major-
ity perhaps evergi\·en a 8e11ntorinl c,111-
did<~tc. His majority is 8,116 arn.l hi~ 
plnrnlity 0,57.J. As complimcntun· to 
Mr. Sullivan no <loubt, and kno;\•ing 
th:it Lhe Republican can didate had no 
ehauce, the Republicans in both Knox 
:111d ,v ayne count ies paid 110 nttention 
to thCir Senato ri a l candi dat e, and ""om-. 
side of the Prohibition candidate, J\[r. 
Sullirnn had littl e or no opposition.-
Holmes County Farmer. 
The ear ly bird catches the bronchitis, 
and lO\·ers of early morning walk s will 
find this ~ true maxim. If we were per-
mitted to make a suggGStion, we shou ld 
whisper. "Uee Dr . Bull' s Cough Syrup. " 
IT has been the' plca8nnt forlunc of 
your correspondent to s.pend ii fen· 
weeks of the month of August al Git111-
bicr,~t1t'r! seat of Kenyon College; ,rntl 
remembering a pleasent little talk we 
had, once upon a time, concerniJ1g the 
pretty little \·illage, I venture to tax 
your patience, n.ucl possibly that of some 
of your readers, while I tell or :i few of 
Urn pleasnr es I found in store for me 
during my vi8it. · 
Gambier is.60 m iles north of Colum-
bus, on the Columl,us, 1.It. Y ernon & 
Clere!ntvl rit.ilway. JLig liternlly a ut·i!y 
set upon n. hill," but a. \-cry littlu city, 
for it has not, perhnps, more than 8ix 
h_nndrcd inhabitants. The College 
mnkcs the town. The '·Hill" OYerlooks 
the lovely Kokosing (the Indii\n name 
for Owl creek) Valley, which lies spcad 
out below, as fair a picture as the ~un 
shines on, stretching away for mile~. 
It is fair when the snn shines on it in 
unclouded splendor; fairer still when 
the shadows come down tlic slopes nnd 
chn.se each other OYer the she:.ues of 
whent and the ripenin~ onti-:::, and !::till 
fairer when the heavy white fogs ri~e in 
impenetrabie mist from the l'iver 1 which 
milkcs ,, ~u<ldcn long bend, goe:3 crcep-
ingun<ler bridges, then turns ag11i11 to the 
the v:tlley, giving glimpscti of the spnrk-
ling wnter through the trees that fringe 
its bRnks, and under the steep, fern-
covered cliflti that OYorhang it. The 
rnilwny runs for miles hesi<lo the Knkos.-
ing, iv,ct comes around tl1e foot of the 
hill, nms stmitas fln arrow , for n mile, 
through the pln in beneath the village, 
and then is lost to ,·iew behiJ~d one of 
the mnny surrounding hills . One of 
the hills, looks Olue 1ls a mounhtin in 
the distnnce, is said to Le ten miles 
from Gambier. 
Though the yiJlfoge is set on a. hill, 
one h1tS to climb a precipitous :in( 
rocky ai::cent in every direction to get 
out of the t.own: I.mt the landsenp es re-
pny one for nlt such labo1'8 , for the 
views from the high points nre nll of 
rare beauty. It is said the forming land 
of Knox Co. is not very fertile 1 nnd men 
enrn their h1c:icl in the swent of 1heir 
foco; but it is ii valuable grazing country 
nnd many fine sheep-pastures ,tre found 
in it. One of the hills bears the eupllu-
nious name of the. Bishop's }Jack-bone, 
and n remurki\blv stiff old bit of anato-
my it is. An an0cdote is told of Bishop 
Chnse, in (,'()nnection with it, which I :1111 
tempted to relate. It used to Le one of 
the rules of the College,jn his dny, that 
no student shoul<l 1c,we the College 
grounds without the permission of one 
of the Fi1culty. A few boys undertook, 
one day, to transgress tbe rule, mid lrnd 
just reached the foot of the uBonr," 
where the college ground:, end, when 
they were confronted by the Bishop 
himself. He hea.rc.1 of the lnwless pro-
ceeding. and preaentecl himself in time 
to pre,·ent the eso.npade. A COIIYC'r8a-
tion ensued, in which the Bishop an-
noun ced that if they stepped over the 
line it would bo oYer his back bone. It 
is needless to sny that no blood was 
shed. 
I ... HIJ .. \N])ER Cl!.\ S E, Fir.ST llJi-HOP OF Ouro. 
The windowi:; :u·c ,tll memori:tl win-
dows. One mt:::l-pre:-ented hy Kenyon 
Alumni I!"'cllow f-:.oldicr~, us a memorn.1 
to Colonel Lorin Andrews, who, it will 
lie remembered , resigned thcl)resitlc-n<.·y 
of K.enron to enter the sen-ice of Iii:; 
countrj:. Hi ~remnins now lie in ,tslia-
c.ly con1C'r of the <'ollcge cemetery, near 
the P,Hk. 
.,\ pretty $fOry is told of thC' t'ht1rd1 
windows, whicll I cannotforbe:1 r n •pcat-
ing. .:\Iuch of tha beauty of the imc-
rior of the C'hurcli, wliich is really an 
in~pir~1tion and n study; i:- 1hw to the 
exql1i:::itc tnstcof Mri=i.. Bedell. A border 
of blue nncl red gla~, :dlernntcly, sur-
rounds cnch window. On tl1c red har-
der are traced the leH\'e:; a.ntl tlowers of 
the passion-flowl'I'. On thP hord('r of 
hlue is tr11ccd in white, the lon•h little 
orc·liid known ns The Holy :-,;pirii. Jc i~ 
a r-crf<>rt rrprc.-:.e11tillion of :1 little dun~ 
ri~i ng from the l'll p of it flower. It wil-.; 
!-:1tid ,1t the tin1C' the t·lrnrch w,1s built. 
that then' wa~ l;ut une ~p<'tirne11 of tlli:-; 
fionth .lm p1·i:l<'n ore-hid in the l"11itP1~ 
t-:it:1te:-:, nnd th:1t one w:1s in :L <·011.--cna-
lor_r :it Ha rtford, Connectitut. llnt so 
anxions w.1~ :Jrs. Bedell to h:ire the 
hcautiful little dove whitl1 lic1u'8 1t..., 
own name, that she i-cnt itu nrtist to 
l-fortf on.l tu make :1, correct Jmwiug of 
it. anti now it8 picture semblnnre dr-
li~hts the- C'yes ol all who sec it. 
.fn fhldition to its other :1ltraetio11~, 
the rnmrch has :L chim(' of nine l,c-11:::, 
wJ1icli Wl're :Ill ehri~tencd before hung, 
nncl e:1eh one lJC'ars its own g-ravcn 
n:1mc. The first. one is "\\ .. orthy i~ tlio 
Lnmh whith wns slnin to recch·e 11 
'
1 rower/' '·Riche~/' " \\ ·i~doni," 
0 RtrC'ng1h,'' " l[ onor," ' 'Glory," " Ble ~s 
ing-,1' "..,\mrn." Thr. C,rnibridgr thime..; 
ring tho hour.i :111d quarter::. 
On one Fide of the CJmrch 110111· the 
tmvct\ is growing- 1ln J~nglish ivy. whid1 
Bishop Bedell uroughL from Melrose .\h -
ltey and pl:tutetl b.r this Church ol' his 
C'Spccial lm·e auc.l c:.ur. Jt mny ~cc111 
entliusiaRlic to i-:ay :-:o, but it i~ worth :t 
trip to G:1ml,icr to sec tliis little gem of 
1\. Church in nll its harmonious Ueaut\·. 
1'fy story would hardly seem romplele 
without. reference to the hand:-;ome res-
idence of "Bishop Bedell. It stand--: on 
1\ bluff o,·erlookin~ the prf•lty Owl 
Creek, nnd the trees hn.ve Ueen c·ut 
away to give ,·icws of the creek n.ncl 
hridgc lx·low. The house 1 of stone, iR 
set inn. large grove of oaks , nnd the 
lawn iK co,·crcd with En~lish daisies 
brought by the Bi~hop'8 own h:tncl from 
their natiYC soil. His honi-:c i~ filled 
with Ucautiful thing:::., the ricl1 lmn ·c~t 
of hii,; rPpeatcd Yi~its abroad . 
One of the most enjo~·nUlc c,·cntd of 
my Yisit to G11mLil'r wi1.i:; the opportuni-
ty nffor<lctl me t0 hear him preach. 
lf e is n very li11isl1ed i-:ermoniwr, n fine 
Plocutionist. nn<l lrn-; 1\ chnrminJ!, culti-
vnted ,·oirC'. .\. sermon prr-ached by 
him the S,1l1linth nftcr Lhe hL1rin.l ofGl'n. 
Grnrt, on IlenY en, itx Companioni,ihip 
:lrnl Conversation, will 1ing('r in m~· 
memory while life l:,~ts. 
FIW)l ARKA\S.\S_, 
'l'" ·o 1-:ntltusin~fie Ohio Deni o· 
t'rat"' Go l 1, Info 'rh(• :Uouu-
Cnins Co ltP:Hl th<" Returns. 
E1·ar:KA 81•n1x0~, .Ark., } 
Ocl. 18th, 1 S85 
As is well known, Kenyon College, the 
far-famed Episcopal sehooJ 1 "''US fot111Ll-
ecl 1.,y Eishop Cha.se, more thnn !-iixty 
years ag-o. J need not tell here of the 
Bishop'~ zenl nnd intense interest in 
this his cheri::hed !':cheme to establish :i 
Theologi cal Seminary nndCollege in 0., 
nor of bis visits to England, and his suc-
cess in enlisting the sympa.thies of ma1ly 
lihernl-minded people there in hiscnuse; 
for these facts are doubtless fnmili:u to 
your rend ers.. Among U1e mORt libernl 
donors were Lord Gambier, for who~e 
name the College perpetuates, I ,ady 
Rosse, for whom the old chapel (now 
used n!i a. gymnasium) wns called, Lord 
Bexley nnd Loni Miln or. Bexley Hall 
the Theologic111 8eminnry, nnd :Milnor 
Hall, the prepnrntory schoo l , l>cnr the 
names of their donors. Another fine 
Billi, u~ed ns n prep:t.rtory department ~ 
Delnno Hall 1 was giren to the Uolleg-e 
by Hon. Columbns Delimo, of Mt. Y cr-
Emnnt l3Axxi-:n, D,•cu 8fr: -. \s the 
sun rose in lhc En~t thi:-1 morning in 
all its mngi1ifi.ccnt splemlor, I conc lud-
ed to tnkc- a :stroll with an Ohio fric-nd 
non. 
The College Pnrk is a very nttrnctive 
8pot, with its mn.gnificent ol<l ofl.k.s 
which seem the native growth of the 
Col!C'gc grounds-and its broad, per-
fectly-kept gravel walk , leading in a 
straight line from the College to Lhc 
Seminary, one mile distant. This is 
known ns the Douglass walk, as it wrr.f-
mndc at the instigntion of I\. former 
1:1re~ident of the Coll ego.. 
up to the top of the Q;mrk mom1Utin!-i 
of' _\rknu~as. After n tediou:s trip of 
two hours I found that we h:ul gnined 
the highe~t point of the mountidn, 
whi ch is four ltnndrctl feet al,oyc the 
le\ ·el of the city of Enrrkn Rp1 in~. 
_\ftc-r we gol c.:omfortal>ly se,1tcd under 
the 1-1-pre:1t.ling linu1ches of :1. huge pine 
tree, 111y Ohio frieml took :t 8t. l.ouis 
<bily from his pock rt :rncl \Jeg:111 to rr:HI 
the J·etnrns of th~ election i11 OIL'.o 
\\ 'hen he fir s t rca<l of the large majority 
that wns clnimcd hy the lkpuiJlil'ans on 
the Stntc ticket, it made me feel n little 
blue. llntwhen it ma.de special men-
tion of Knox county elec·ting J. 8. Drnd-
dock for Rcpresenl:tliH•, we took off 
onr hats and gn.Ye three rousing cheer~ 
for Bmddock nnd :1 ll of the other sue-
The College building, old Kenyon, as 
it is lovingly cnlled by its students, is a 
quaint, very EngUsh-like old stone 
building, foi,t h)Bg, four ~lori high, 
and.seems bo.ih for all time, with its 
wnlls loqr feet thick. The building is 
sixty )'.ears old, and lo9ks much older. cessful Demo crnts on the.county ticket. 
The windows nre small, the tw o s hc8 And as the intlic,ttions 1.,eg:\n to loom 
l>eing almost square, with n. pointed up in fnyor oi i-ecnring the Legislnturc, 
s:1sh orcr them. The pnnes of gliL'-S arc we once more repented our cheering- , 
not more than 8 by G inches. The s tep s 
are worn in grooves by the hundreds of and kept it up until we nclu:\.ly S('arcd 
feet that lrnse trodden them these three n.11 A rk:1.n~~w octogennrinn out. of his 
score years. An oriel window, in the liut 011 tho mountain siclf', wl1en he 
fourth story, wns pointed out as lighting came tottering tow:1nls us with :111 ex-
the room occupied l>y Ex-President 
H nyc:-; <luring his col1cge course. The pressio11 tlrnL 81lid: " \Yha.t the cl- I lrns 
rough stone walls are nlmost CO\'Cred broken looer ." ,vc rcry kindly in-
with the grnceful Ameri can iYy, which formed him tlrn.t we were giving- venL 
conceals the blemishes the winds nml to our enthusiasm over tlie recent clt.~c-
stormsJm,·e mode even in the house of tion in Ohio. "So they hntl an etbttio n 
stone. Tbe snme English look is' seen 
in the interior of the Col1ege. The coil - in Ohio, di<l th ey?" s11id the old m:lll. 
in.1:,'S nre low nnd the brond window- '·Yes sir, 1111d it went Repuhlic:m Uy ~L 
frnmes and seats are upholstered in a sn1al\ m:ljority, but we nre · yC"lling for 
manner that must bo very in\'iting to the Democrats." 11Ditl you fellows ju~t 
an cnse -loving student. . They are cer-
taiuly very n.tt.rncth·e to":, looker-on in get the returns of last fall':-i nntionnl 
Yienna." election?" 0 No ::;ir, we were jnsl feel-
Through the courtesy of l'rof. Ilcn- ing good o,·er the elertion or :L Hcp 1 e-
son, the Librnrhm, I went througl1 the sentntivc in Olli' old co unty ." u\\ "ell 
librnry nnd muse11m1 nnd was exceed-
ingly interested in the books, fo::;sils, judgin~ from your actiu11:-:,you felio\\i; 
beautiful hotanicnl and gcologi~il !,.pe- mn !-.t he full-blooded Democmt...:, and 
mens, rare coins nnd tl1e thousand-and you l':m feel pcrfedly nt honw a:- long 
one things that go to make H.P shch a as you :trc in the ~l:tte of .\.rk;1n:,::Ls:;, for 
collection. Bishop Bedell h11s th e in-
terest of the institntio1 1 deeply nt hen rt, we lrnr<lly ever sec a Repuhlit:lll lwre, 
n.nd his gifts are rar e and innum crniJle . with the exC'eption of ex-Gm·. CJnyton, 
A. cinera ry urn, dug from a tomb neflr who li\"eg in thnt lwu :-e yomler :tt Ilic 
Alexandria, Egypt and said to be more foot of the mouiitnin_.., , Arter tho old 
than three thousand years old, is one of 
tho mo~t interesting of his contrilm· mn.n 11nd entcrL:tint•d 11:- for al,out f,1ur 
ti ons to the museum. 'l',heJibmry now hours on the topi...:: or c-:1rly lifC' in Ar-
nnmbers 13,()(X) volumes, and is snid to knrnrn.w und informing ut, tlrnt we should 
be a very vall\Able collection of books. stick to th<' true princ.·iplet:i of De-
n is nt tl1e present kept in the \'nrious 
buildini;s, but Hubbard Ha.11 (the gift of moC"raey , as he lrncl nerl:'r rni-':--etl :m 
Mr~. Bhsf,11 of Columbus, ns n. mhmori,11 election for sixt.y-thrt;'e yenrll, rr.ml last 
to l),cr brother), now in eotu-se o f con- ispring hnd the 110110r of witnc:>-...;iiu~ ihc 
struction, ·will be fini8hed this fall, anti lluffalo Rll<'riff t.ikc 1hc o:1.tl1 of otlk(l as 
will be used exclusively ns :t lihr:1ry. PresiJent of tlil' l "niled ~LntcFI,. \\ "e 
Thi::; supplies a long-felt need. and will 
Ue fl. l11t11clf-mmo a.Jdition to the College 
buildings. It is built of stone, and will 
cost, when completed, $10,(X)(). 
.Ascension HR-II, n tine , larCTe, i;lone 
Luilding, wns the gift Ascmrnio11 Chureh, 
New York, formerly under the p:1:-:tornte 
of Bhi!lOp Bedell. The two literary 
hn1ls here nre bc,rntiful room:-:. hand 
~ome ly d _ccorntcd and fumisl1cd. Hume 
kindly f:tvorcd the old nrnn with n few 
cigars for the ni:tnuer i11 whil'h ILC' e11-
tertnined u~, nnd tlien hitl him :tLlicu, 
with n. promir,:.c tn t"all on him 11gnin in 
his little hut on the nH,1111tai11 ::-i,lc. 
of the rooms t\l'e nScd 1lS tlo i-mitori( 'S. DELLAIRJ.~ ii; now enjoying :1 J'C'al 1,ui-i-
Jt is built in mu ch mnrn m odern !--Ide ness Loom; after ten niontli-.; ofidlr11e~s, 
~~~~~~t,!'tt~:~1 t~: l1tn~:l~~~n~~lll~Oll(' lli c on account of the ol1ik<.• of the gl:1ss-
To the Jibernlity of As cens ion Chureh blowers. Th ere al'c now 1i,·o flint-glm,!-1 
th e village of GnmUier i~ :tbo indebted factori es in acti\·e operation,~i\'ing em-
for its lovely little Chmcb, the Chmeh ploymcntto nhout 1,200 men, 1,oys ,,ml 
of the Holy Spirit., lt, like. the Colleg-c girls. Three window-~li 1~8 factorie.~ are buildirigs, is built of lho w-n, ·erly BRml-
. .ioc•i11I i11tcrcot1r~e. AI.TER F.,co. 
Bismarck and Minis ter Pendleton . 
"- _\:-111:-.-(:Tox, Od. 20.-L:tler in-
formation from Gem1:wy ~how:- that 
:\fini~ter I1e11dlcton h:1s mud1 grn.r<'r 
c:1u~c for enclcu\'oring to come ton hel-
ter u11dc1il,tnndi11g with the Uermnn Gm·-
~rnmenl as to the constrnclio11 gi\·cn to 
the Bimcroft trc:t.1y than is :tpp:1rc>11t 
from tile brief di!:!pt1td1 which :111-
nounced tlrnt negotiation,!l; hnd hcg-un. 
It appC'a1-s Bism:HC'k h:L'S:tgain girC'n C'\"-
iden('e of l:i8 incrcai-ing lrati·cd of tlic 
l'nil e<l F,;tntcs l,y intr1·prcti11g- the Ban-
croft tn~nty in the se,·ere!'it mnm1er 
!lg-i1inst. :,,II Germnn-..lmeriL·:tn$. 'l'ho:.::e 
":lio know most nUout the t;ul;jecL ~av 
tJ1nt if he rould lla\·e hi:- own way anll 
d:trccl to enter upon such a cour:-:c, the 
opprc.-:~ire cdirt which is now enforced 
11gi1i11~t he Pole in the northenst<'rn 
pnffincc of (krmnny would find n. 1mr-
allcl in the rcstricti\·c mcn~urs which 
would Uc adopted ngninst. Uermun-
Americnns in the mothC'r cotmtrv who 
h!we ne\·cr rendered any milihu:y fier-
vice there. Il is i:,;tulcd that Gcrmun-
,\.m eric:m . ., o f thi~ cla~s in Germany 
hn\·e been notified tlrnt herenfler their 
rpsiden('e there mn~t l,e limited to a f w 
weeks or month!S-, and th:tt if they in a,n~, 
partitubu, during e \·rn thnt brief period 
Uecome troul.,le~qme, they will be sul.,-
jecl to receiYe notice at :rnr time to 
lca\·e the cotrntrv . It i:=; cl:timed thnt 
the nttitude whi(·h the Germon Govern-
ment has taken il'-1 in Jirect \1 i(llation of 
th<' spirit, if Hot the letter. of th ll:m-
crofL trC'atv. It i: 111Hloubtl~dly 1hif$ c·on-
:-trnrtion \,·hi(.'h .:\Jini.::.tf'r Pt·l1<llcton i,:. 
C'rnlf':l\·oring- to £,:.('('Ure mrnhfied. 
Ri otous English Workmen. 
B11n1tXLtIU;11, Eng. , Oct. 20.-~ert~n 
hundred HPCIHploy~d ,,orknwn to-<lay 
111ard10d in pro {'e:-!-<ion ,ri-. J<iscph 
Chamberlain':- l1ou!:-e for thl' purpot-c 
of cnlistin~ llie :-:,ymJJ11thies of tho Tfadi -
t'al lc:1der rn their c•:wi-:c. The cruwd 
i-howed !--ig:11!-i of ill temper, many of 
thl'm proclaiming that tlwy wonld in 
.::if-it. 011 )Ir. Cllitmbrrll\in·i;; n •port 11ml 
that they would 11ot lcn.,·o until their 
rrq11r:-<t \1:ul hec11 (•0111plied with. The 
poli<'l', fc,1ring- that Yiolenl me:1.--;ure:--
might he re-;orted to , huni(•d liy n 
~ho1'tcr r0nlt.1 to th e r1..\:;cuc n.nd sur· 
rounded the ho11~C'. ~\ ficr ht·sit:ttin~ 
for som time .)[r. Ch:rnilierbin de<'hli·d 
to rN·rivc a committ<'r of three, who 
werP pa~sed thr<Jugh the police line~ 
nnd :1d111itted. They :-.tntcd their griC\·· 
nncc~ 1md dcmnndcd :-.npport.. ~1r. 
Cl1:1111herlain li:-iif'necl patiently, and 
then coolly told the mnl<·ontent~ thnt 
lhr row they \\Cre making- would ccr~ 
ta.inly nlicnntc, not only hi::; own i::.ym-
p:tthic-~, huL tho~C'of :\ll ordt>rly citizen!iil.. 
II r concluded 1,y refu:--ing to nttcml a 
proposed meeting- at tht' town littll for 
the purpo::c.• of :1icling the dislre~s fun<l. 
,\ ~ soon ns the l'ommittee reported the 
n<uHwc·eci-:H of their mission to th<' 
rrowd ont.~idl'. there Wt\!) a grent upronr, 
hut the men Jinally returned, howlina: 
thrf':lt~ :tgninst thr- Dcmocnltic lf'iHlr-r. 
Gross Frauds at Cleveland, 
l'LE\'EL .\S-B. Oct. lV.-Gross election 
fr.'\lhh,, it is ,tlle~cd, hi1,·e-been discover-
ed in precinct 1 of that dty. Tlli~ prC· 
cinrt~howed up :\. large UepulJlil'nn 
gnin nt the recent elect.ion, :tnd it. is 
now st~tted tlrn t g1ti11 WRS mndc by a 
moi,:.t bnrefnced swindl<.\ Two reputn-
1,lc Demo crats come forward nn<l. de-
clare th:tt ~fortin Cnv11naugh 1 the ){ p-lmhli cnn judge nt the election, nnd who Htd charge of depo_;i,itlng the tiekets in 
the ho.x, l1:1d Ucpuhli<'nn tic-kc,t:s nc-:ttly 
folded up in his h:tnd, nnd instcnd of 
plncing 1\ Democrntic titket in the lxlx 
when tbut ticket wits \'Ote<I :;;lipped in n 
Hepublicun ticket. The Dcmocrntic 
jmlges :ire nlso willing to urnk<' nflidn dt 
to this fact. All the <'itT11mstnnces of 
the r:1se h1ivc UeP11 pln<'e-d in th e hund.:S 
of the Democratic county committee, 
who \H'Opose to present them to tht~ 
gr:lm jury :n1d h,n·e (;aYannugb indict-
ed. It wus a. notorious fact that the 
Hcpublica11s were ,·c.1·y badly 8Cf\rcJ on 
clt'l'tion day. Ctt.,·un11ug:h is one of the 
yom1g whc-cl-horserl, who has Ocon ;:c\·· 
ernl times a cnnclid:it<' for office and 
clnims to h1we great influence in his 
pre,•ind. 
A Farmer Beguiled and Robbe d. 
Pi::x:s YA:s,X. Y., 0<'t. l!I.-\Vhnt np-
JW:11'1'"1 to be one of a scriC'.s of rohh<'ricR 
pcrpctntle<l on u11~u~pcding farmers of 
l' cnnsyl\':mi:t and NC'w Yci·k Ly con-
fidcnC'e men hihl jn:,:;t, t.'0111e to liµlit in 
1his rillng-c. Thi~ Lime J r,1 nison Hy:tlt 
a weahh)· and rc.'-tlC('tal>lo. fnrnlC'r of 
Benton town::.liip, w11.~ tlw dt·tirn. The 
plnn w;is well l:lid. Two wdl--clre~~C'-41 
rnen drore up to the farmer's hons(' nild 
rC'pre.--e-nte<I they W<'l'<" fertilhrr dealCJ·s 
from Xew York. After a chnrming 
(·on,·c-~:\tion they pro<lut.·cd n1JtC'~ for 
::;:i,.-,oo, m11de bY !-IC>vernl prominC'nt 
(.'itizens of thl' <'lmnty. well known t(J 
1 Iy:nt, :rnd offerf'll lli<'nt at n di~t·o11qt 
or $;)00. The unwnn· form{'r . wil~ 
enught nt the pro.::pe>c.·t ' of m,iking _i-o 
mm::h monr,· so eiu•il\'. c:unc hrre and 
r.li:,;ed the rCqui~itc.i i;.tin11 the plam-ible 
:-.trnuger:; :1C·t•omp:myi11g him. On 1hr 
roiul hru·k to the farm thcv drew l"t•n,1-
\·er~ 1md ordered Hyatt to-stand nnd de--
Ii Yer, which he did. 'l'hey then mitde 
for the r1\ilroad 8ln.tion and were iscen 
no more. The farmer went home and 
k<·pt the 8tory to himi;clf until thC' 
pr(>.-irnL 
--------The First Xeen Twmge. 
Ais the sea.-...on :Hh-:rncc~, thr pains 
and :tchcs by which rhcumn.tism rnak,-,:. 
it.self known, arc expei-ie1H.:ed 11fter 
e\·ery cxpo:--11re. Jt is not.cfoimcd Urnt 
Hood '~ Sar~opnrillit. i~ n i,.peci11c for 
rh( •um:\ti!-.m-wc do11l1l if tln'rC iii-, or 
<'t\.n l,r- i,.ueh :i rem('(l\-. Bnt the thom;-
:rnds benellted 1.,y llOod'~ S,u11oparil11t, 
Wllrmnt us in urging ntherK who suffer 
from rheumati~m to take it before the 
fm;t ke<'n twingC'. 
stone, and is a model of Lcnutiful nrch- al:,o I'mming full, engaging- ,11Jout l'i~ht 
itecture. It is cruciform, hands omely hundred workm('n. Thr nail work~ ,nc 
tini_sh~, reiled nnc! p1rn~llcd in oo.k, rnnnihg str:'"l(lily, with a.bout fi,·o hun-
:,·h1ch l.S n.lrend): tnkrng- a ri~h dark p ol- drcd workmen, 1uHl on Fritby and Sat-
1shj and the sta.111ed-glas8 wmdows , and 1 1 ~'ti f oo OOOt It! 1 000 Pnnfy, our blood tone 11p the system 
. ·--·11 ·11 · dt t · · lHt1lyct.'sL)C't'C\\'1l8J' Olll,N o...,-i d ·, '1· . • exqms1 e y-1 mmnate ex s, cm·ermg . . . · ' . ' an r<'g-n Ate tlie t. lgeshve organs hy 
e\le ry avuilnble simee Qn ~th wall~, n.te I chslnl>!1ted nmong th c work mg people taking Hood's S1lrsnpnrilln. Sold h.v 
marvels of loreliness nnd perfect lnste. in the way of wages. I nil druggists. 
NUMBER 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
It is mmouucecl l,y caLle th,1t 
bns/repnrcd n. force of 00,000 me 
sen to Varna in case of need. 
Mr. Stc~ ,l and his fellow dofcn, 
in the ~\rm~trong nhduction l'a:-:e 
been indicted b,r the Grand Jury. 
Greece is enthw;;ins-tic. for wnr. 
Counc-il of Cnndin. in Crete 11111; \'Ot 
f:n·or of the union of Crct<.' to lire 
1The gon!n1me11L wilt JJror.erut 
Pyne , the 1'nrnellite c:111ditla1<,: 
P:1rlinment tlf \\' aterford, for a 
tious speerh rcl'e11tly mnde itt Clo1 
An attempt wns made in Copenh 
on the 2:M to sl1oot PrcmiC'r J•;str 
whose CabinC"t is RO obnoxious to 
people. This is a rather hron.{1 hiri 
the lrnnl-hr-a.clccl King. 
Jn Dennrn.rk anlitgoni!-1ll hctween 
King :111d the l'arlinment hn., het'\ 
so l,ittei-, a:-s it i:-i dinrgcd, owing tu a 
bitrnry roy,11 action, that thrrc nrc fell 
of :L r<•\·nlution. 
.ALlrict>s from l'ldlippopolii; s:Lv th 
Pri11t•e \lex:indf•r h:l~ ~ummo1if'd, 
,uldition to :di the rc~-~cn'('R, the who 
oft!H· nfllionnl militia . of Jlulgnrin a1 
Eai-:::tern Hot1m(•lin for in11nedialPsf'1Ti1 
in tlcfC'-nc·c of tlic country. . 
'!'he Jrish J;uHllonlR li:we taktfl in 
c-oui-:itl('l'il.tion thf' di:--tn .. ,s pn'v11ili1w i 
tlw ae_-ricult11r:li cliP-triell'"I owing l<; ti 
low prif'e:-: of C'f'rf'n]~ nrnl other fan 
produdl'"I nncl :1:·,• r11mitti11g t·,,·e11Ly p< 
<'t'nt of Ou• O\ 1·nl11<' J'L•nts of the• 
tr11:u1t.~. 
------Tailed Man of Paraguay. 
rail ~[;Ill <:azcth•.) 
If th<> En:-,ayu )kdico of ('ni-1tCa~ 1 :t 
ju11rnttl u111•:trtl1(.'d l1y lht~ J,a 11l·<'t, 111ny 
be• hf'li<•\·Cil, tlw ~ccm ing i1upt>tl!:!ibility 
of n tnilctl rnan need n o longer pro, ·c a 
l'itmnhlin~-lilol'k to to the fititli of 
wouM-he eyolutionist.-a. 1 n tho la:st iis-
sue to lmml of tliis print the following 
o('cur::: '·There hnf,l, jw,t been :rn in-
t(•re:5ting di~con•ry in Pnrnl'"'tHLY of a 
tribe of Jndian s furniFd1rtl ("'>with t:tik 
On(' dny a number of workingmc-11 ii('-
1,,nging to 'l'acura Tnyu were cn~uged 
in cntting grnr-B, when their mules wcrc-
nttncke<l hy G11n?·arug:1n Indinns, nntl 
somo of th C'ni k11Ie1I. The workmr11 
}Hll""RU('d them, :rnd s11ceeedC'll in ('HJ)· 
luring tt little hoy of C'ighL years of fi.L!C'-
IIe Wll! takPn lo :-:t•nor Frand -.;co Gol 
roehoc nt J>O!-!<'tla~, and iL was tlH'n dis-
rovrrf'd th:tt lw h:td :\ tnil tc11 inche~ 
lon_g. TIie hoy snyM thnl he h1tR a 
brother who has:.\ hUl ns long :\i,i, hil'I 
own, :llHl thnt nil the tribe htL\'P tnili--." 
There aro t•lcnrly no hnlf mC'axure~ 
1tbo11t thc~e t:-til~, and if hoy:,; or t'ig-ht 
hn,•e them ten mchc:s long the.re i)-; no 
~:iying what may be tlw length of the 
tail of :i full ~row11 nrnn. It would 
l1tive ndde(I to the inten""lt of 1hi:,:; in. 
formation if we b:Hl l1et•n further toltl 
how t.bc t:tila nre worn-whC'tht'r pl'oud-
ly nlofL like that of" collcy, or III the 
down('n~t manner of 1\. ('OW. 
Desperate Fight With a Horse-Thief. 
0:"1ur1.\, Neb., 0<'L ~:J.-Yc~tercl:iy 
mon1ing lfnrris on \\~urner, livi11~ in 
~l\rpy county, di!',C"overccl two thie\'C·K 
nttc111pti11g- Lo ,.;teal ~cverill ,·nltrnhlc 
hm':5-CS from Lis ft:11Jlr. One thief r:111 
into the woods:;. 'L'hl' otl1er, who hnd a 
"'itH ·hetttl'r rifle, rnn nround thr how,r. 
Old man \Y nrnn, who had rome to aid 
hi~ :--on, fired :lt tl,c Inst mC'ntioncd 
thief, wl,u thl •reupon rnn into an out· 
housP, from whil'h he firell, nnd ~hilt· 
tcn ~d t111~ old m:rn's arm 1H'nr lhc wri!'lt. 
Two otlwr sons now c.·nmc lo the 
H"-~ist:uwe of young H:1rrison, 1111d tlw 
tlirt•c fired 1nma•1·11u~ :--1101~ into 1\1(• 
011tl1onr:t• , wlii<·h "!'re· :is promptly rl'-
spondl'd to hy tlir thic·I'. J1'innlly 1 hy 11 
!-ih :1lth_r Jlli\1J('11H'l', tht•y i-l\l(TC('dcd in 
... (•tii1ig tho outlio11:::o on fire witl1 u l,nll 
of cotton ~ntu.-:ltecl with kero::c.•n . 'l'h<' 
tliieft-oun rnn out, !iring nR he rnn, but 
\'(,ung- JI!trri :,;on \\'nrnrr shot him 
(l,H,·n with a rnn~ket, lnnding nn OHIH'C 
l,nll in hi8 thigh. ]](' hnR bN•n ll1r11Pd 
OYrr to the, :wthoritil-:-.. 
An Old Case. 
\\"00:-,n:11, 0., Octolici- :n.-In lX-1,) 
.:\l:Hy E. l•'\('mit1g 1-.uC'd 'J'l1omnH T. 
E f·kPrt , in thr- court,,1, of thi~ t'<mnty fnr 
~\OCIO for brl'n<'li of promi...:C'. Tho trinl 
rt:::;ult('d in :t V('nlicL.for $~12-iO for pluin-
tiff. Dcft•ntl:tnt motioned for 1ww trial 
hut tll(> nHJlion was O\'C'ITU1ecl nud t"'Ost~ 
Wt'n' :ll:--o IV'"<''-sl'd on liim. '!'he m:tttcr 
hn~ hr<?-11 in that po:--ition P,·er ~inc·~ as 
iho jthl~mcnt, nor :my 1,:11-t of it 11:18 
C\"t'I' het•n paid. .\ t the time tho judg-
ment wus gmnte<i the' defc•1uln.11t w:is in-
-.ohcnt. He \\'nx lrnown to \Von s tcr 
1wople fl)-; Tom Et·k(•rt, who worked nt 
tlH ' liarne~ trsule, and ,,t one tillll' 
postmn~lt•r of ,v oo~tcr. I k is 110w :t 
re...:idC'nt of Nc•w York dly, n11d ii,; tho 
Gcneml M:rnnger of lhC' \\ "eMtern Union 
TC'lC'urnph Cnmp:111y. 'l'he plnintift' in 
the .:uit has reµ:ulitrly renewed the jmJg-
mC'11t, which 11ow1 with intcrc~t, 
nmounti'i to $H,00(\ irnd to-llny it Wllli 
plal'('d in tlw lrnmls of her liLwyPr for 
C'ollC'ction. 
A Phy sician Dies of Blood Poison . 
Jkading, (Penn.) Rpe<•inl to l>hilnd t>iphi1\ 
l'rt·ss.] 
.About fi\'e months ug-o l)r. \Y. N. 
Dnvi~, of this t·ity, cut hims('lf :slightly 
whi)e·performing n. surgical opernt ion. 
.A sm·e-, which , oon nppnrpntly henkd, 
nppcnrcd on tho wound, hut n few 
wcekd ngo r:trhum.:leii hf'gn.11 to g-row 011 
his bark. :,,.,ix in nil ('nme. the lnHt Uc-
ing over thir1cen inc l1es in llinmctcr. 
The lic.-;t mc<lical aid wus summoned 
hut nothing conld be done for him nnd 
01! ~und:ly he ?iNl nfter lying u1;co11-
sc·1ous for thtrtv hour~. l>oi~onous 
drus rccei\·o<l in ihc woun<l untlcmbtcd-
ly cause, ! the carbuncles. 
Soml· geniu!i proposes to introduo 
p,1pcr i,hirte-. ThiR miglit c.lo for Jnpnn, 
I.mt would prore n. "big thing" for the 
doctors, betnusc rhC'nmi1t1,:i;rn1 etc., 
would hrcome frcq.1 nt. lf, howm·cr 
pt.•oplc would kcev Ruh·ntion Oil 'O il~ 
YC'lll<'llt, pn1>cr shat~ might still he n, 
~11c<·P~ti. Jt tost.s only ~ <'<:'nts. 
r--:.inl.'C lSRO more than 2,,)0(\000 emi· 
gmnt~ h1tvr lnndcd in the Unitrd Stitll'B. 
. It 1s Jll'CJ)atcd from Sa.rsapu.rllla., r \·:tuw 
J>ock, Cherry nark, Vi'f)slsscwu, M:111<lra.l.c, 
Damlcllon, nnd other wclf-lmown ;Vc1::ctolble 
remedies. The combination, p1-011orlion, and 
preparatlon aro J)ecullar to llood's Sarsa11arlll:1, 
and effect tho most 1·emarka1Jh,1 cures "hero 
other medlcint"'s fail. 
lt cures Scrorub, Salt Rheum, 130118, l' lmp lcs, 
numors . Dy:sJlCJ1Si:'I, rn11ous11c!-ls, Sick li eadachc, 
ludlge!:.tlon, General Dt'billty, Catarrh, Uheu-
ruatlsm, Kidney amt I.Iver ComJ)lalnts, dispels 
Lbnt tir ed rcelln1r, cre:i.tes :m appclltc. ~wd 
builds up tho \\ hole s)·stem. Tho 
"COOJ> }iA)IK AT JJOME" 
won by Hood's Sarsaparl1la. l.'J unequalled 1n tho 
lilstory o[ medicines. Such Is Its poJ)ul:irlty ltl 
Lowell, :M:i.ss., whero tt Is made., th nt wholo 
ncls;hllorbood.s :no taking lt :.1.t. th o s:uno time. 
This su<'Ccss is exttudlng all over tho cou ntry. 
Il ood'$ Sars:lJl3.Clll:t. h the ,mly medicine or 
which c:111 truly be said, "100 Doi cs One l)Qllar," 
which li :m un:mSw~:i.lJ).:, :i.1i;1m1ent. as to 
,trengt.h :rnd cconom)·. Otlll'r 1ir1')>:'lrntlom1 will 
nver:igo to last not over a w<'ek, while n. bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparlll:i. cou1 .... .:; 100 doses nnd 
will last a. month. ll cnce, ror C'ronomy as well 
ns ror lJl'allh and strength, 1my llood 's SarSaJla~ 
rill:l. S(' nd for a. book cout~lulug statcn1enL1 or 
m:rny 1t•m:1rk:11.Jlc cures. 
Hom\·~ S·1rsa1>:Lrllla Is sold by all tlru,:clsts. 
1·1ep:1rNl IJy t:. I. HOOD & co., Af)Oll1cc:irtc1a 
t .o,wll. Mnss. J'rlcc $1; six ror $6. 
ann~tt + President Jobnson and General Grant. THE NEXT LEGISLATURE. 
A ltlis~ hl evo u s a nd Unealled for 
P u blieatl on. 
MR. L. D. '11HoMAN, Civil Service Com· 
miBBioner, hni; sent in liis rosignu.tion 1 
which has been accepted. Mr. 
T. is in trouble. He bought a fine 
house in ""nshington, which he paid 
for in Inclirmn. school bonds, which are 
pronounced bogus and worthless. The 
gentlemiin who took the bonds for his 
property, n.fter full investigation, con-
cluded !hey were good. Thoma.n sRys 
he recen ·ed and pnssecl them for good 
bomis, rmd means to hold on to the 
property. A law suit will probably be 
the result. 
A Democratic Senate and a Republi· 
can House of Representatives . 
lit, 
o...;·•twill be no "Second Tuesday of 
' -~IOtt•, racket in Ohio any more. 
~, ..
•he LANGTRY has been sued for debts 
Coijracted while living with "the 
tn-.,_" 
1; 01e1e-c-ti_o_n i_n_N•e-w_Y_o_r_J.:_· and Vir· 
"'n"till take place on Tu .. day No-
lier &I. 
?a. Ohio man is no~· a conspicuous 
~in the hotels and on the~eets of 
ngton . 
. YTWO out of eightyeight eonntie• t Ohio g&ve George Hoodly " majority 
or gorernor. 
I 'l'lll: miners in the Monongaheln. ·vnl-t• above Pitt•burgh, ha,·e concluded 
0 go to work rather than stnn·e. 
Uy nn e;pl~io;~;;.;- gas nt Ply-
'h0uth Junction, Pll., three were killed 
and thirteen injured-tie, ,crnl fah\lly. 
~ the finst ci~htecn y..·11.rd,i of Cincin-
onury nnd ForAkcr 1111.d pre-
the !!nmc number of votets-:?0,-
IGJ:: FORAK>;R i~ t;ltunping New 
but he fails to tell the people 
whether he is for or agKinst Pro-
RonERT DoxEY, charged with the 
rder or his wife, wus taken from the 
at Holly SpringB, Miss., and hanged 
.n mob. 
--- -<>- ---
GAS explosion in the Raccoon pite 
Clover Hill, Y•., 011 Frid&y, killed 
h,•o men u.nd did consi.Jor&blc damago 
to the mine. 
IE President haH declined to attend 
l irginia State Fair, "·hich i~ a grent 
ppointment to the people of the 
i Dominion. 
--- ----
:i\Ir. Chl\uncey ~I. Depew , in respon~e 
to a request Crom Co1. Fred. Grant, gi \·es 
his recollection of an R.fter diriner con-
versntion with Gen. U. S. G!nnt', in re· 
gard to ccrt11.in interviews between Pre:-.-
iclent Johnson and Gen. Grn.nt, inune-
diate]y after the close of the wnr, in 
which Johnson is presented to the world 
in n. very unenviable light, cerlninly 
Contrary to the character he sust:1ined 
before the American people during his 
ndministrRtiou. The substance of the 
story i•, that nfter the wnr closed, John· 
on told Grnnt that he wnnteil to hn\"e 
the lenders of the Tebellion hung, and 
that Grant protested ngninst it, decl.r· 
ing thl\t it would be dishonornble nnd 
whollyinndmi .. able, especially ofter the 
rebel genera1s had been paroled, lnid 
down their arms, gi\"en up the fight, and 
had gone to their homes. According to 
the Depew story the scene then chnngP-(1: 
Johnson sought to culth 1ntc the friend-
ship or the rehels, pnrticulnrly the nri~-
tocrncy, nnd nt once bring the stotc!') 
in rebellion bnck into the Union with 1l 
full cleleg:ntion in Con!,.:'.r~El, 11~ Ueforc 
the war. Aga.irn.:t thiti , 1dso,<.-ira11l111,ulc 
deddec..l oppositiou, when Juh11~011, fintl· 
iu~ he t.·\mltl not U!::=e Grunt to cnrry Ollt 
bif!i !:ichcmcs, prop~ed to scm1 l1irn. to 
Me.xico i11 ~Ollll' ot1idnl t·11piwity, i11 or-
der to get him out of the c..·ou11try. To 
t.hilf Gr1~nt objected, 1rnd ther,. t.he ma l-
ter dropped . 
This publicntion of Depew, nlthough 
indorsed ns correct by Col. :F.-e<l. Grnn L 
and General Horace Porter, hns called 
forth dil!lsenting exprC8sions of opinion 
from men who held intimnM personal 
and political relntions with President 
Johnson during his nclministrntion . And 
first. comes Colonel Moore, who was 
Johnson's stenographic secrchuy fl.nd is 
now Cashier of the Metropolitian Bank 
of WMhington. Col. Moore snys tlrnt 
in his opinion Gen. Grant rested under 
s. rRdicnl misnpprehension .t\S to the es-
sential points in Mr. Depew's stntement 
-fin,t, the trip to Mexico; second, John_ 
son's relation to southern nristocracy. 
\lO:,'T of the Prohibition ,·ote in Mad-
As to the trip to Mexico Col. Moore 
turned to stenographic note! uow in his 
possession of the correspondence be-
tween Preeident Johnson and Gen. 
u county en.me from the Democratic 
-ty, i~ tho opinion of the )Iadi!on 
cv,mty Democrat. 
--- - ----
,vE fH.il to see ;my mention or the 
mo,·ement in New York to uise funds 
for the erectit>n of the propoecd Grn.nt 
Monument. in t hnt city. 
r'f11E Repuhlicnns or Cincinna ti and 
amilton county, fairly imd 8quare1y 
iitcn, are making their throats sore 
owling nbout "frnud." 
Ho~. C. D. MARTIN, Democratic ca.n-
id1ltc for Supreme Judge, led e,·ery 
un on the ticket in his ow11 county of 
lirfielc..l m·er 200 \"Oles. 
Two Republican d11ily pnper1l in 
• ·m~ficltl didn 't make the !lighleet im-
2111riou t1g11in~t the solid Dcmocr11tic 
hmm in Old Rir.hlaml. 
-- --- ---
C'a . .\Wl-'OHD county garc n good rouml 
Grant upon that subject, and he says 
that the!e notes show that Johnson in 
tendering this mission to Mexico, what-
C\'er it wns, to Gen. Gro.nt, stated that 
the latter would not be required to l>e 
absent from ,v ashington longer than 
the meeting o( congress. This, Colonel 
~loorc thinks, effectun.lly disposes of 
this pnrt of the story. .As to the charge 
of Johnson's nssocintion with the south· 
en1 aristocracy, Col. Moore suys that 
from his penonn.l obscnntion no man 
could be freer Crom such o.n nccusation, 
thR.t he wns emphatically a man of the 
people, nud that his whole course in the 
White House refuted this charge. 
Loan LoRNE, who mnrried one of 
Queen Victoria's dnughters, bas turned 
politician, nnd is running ns Liberal 
cnndidnte for Pnrliament some where 
in Englund. The other dny he went 
out to mnkc a "speech," but he met 
with n wnrm but not cordial reception, 
ns he wns pelted with n.11 Eorts of mis-
sles, including rotten eggs, nnd he wns 
compelled to benl n hasty retreat for " 
rnilroad trnin. The ''cow-boy@" out 
" 'est could not have behnvcd worse 
tlurn these Tory Hengl ishnum. 
THE Epii-copRl Churc:h Convention at 
.New lLnen , Conn. 1 lrns been engaged 
in dis(·ns.eing the Tariff qne8tion. The 
disputants were the high dignntaries o f 
t·hun·h, 1rnd they appearPtl to he 
C'qunlly di,·jJp1l in sentiments, like unto 
wnrldly·mimle\1 pt•oµ!c. Jli!lhop Ducl-
1.,.,· 11111! Prof. Sn1111Hn took the Fret1 
Ti·iulP !'idf' or the question. Tlic l:ltter 
hc1'1 tlint the protedirn1 poli('y W;\8 1\ 
,·iol:\ti11n of th<' c·ommu.mlment, ' 'Thon 
shall 1101 :-l(· i\l.. , 
IlJ- ; 1.1t:\'l~ (i that they will ha\"e coutrol 
of the next Ohio House of Represenhl-
tin •s, the UcpubliC':ms have already 
commenced n. contest for the Speaker-
ship. The prominent cnnclidtttes n.re 
Thomus Cowgill, ofChampe.ign, Henry 
C. Taylor, of Columbus, and John C. 
Entreken, of Chillicothe, "Tricky 
John 11 will get there, if promising to 
put every Rcpnblican in the House at 
the head of a. committee, will do the 
work. 
rr11E R epublicans in New York ap-
pear very confident of the election of 
Im Dan~nport , their candidnte for Gov-
ernor , nnd this confidence is mainly 
predicated on the fnct that he posseiiSCS 
enormous wenlth, nnd will use it to buy 
votes among the purchasable gang who 
nrc Tery numerous in that State. Roe-
coe Conkling s:i.ys he cannot support 
Da ,·en port for the renson that 11he i~ 3. 
millionnir~ and nothing else .. " 
MR. Uo11:sns, the Government printer 
nt ,vnl'hington, still holds on to the po-
sition, becnuee the Presidentbrui not, as 
yet, been nble to decide upon the 
proper person for his successor. Amo ng 
the npplicnnts for the pince are Mr . 0. 
Keating of the Memphis Appeal, Mr. 
Stahl , of South Bend, Ind., Senator 
White , of the Defi,mce (0.) Demoerat, 
Rnd ee\'eral other gentlemen. It is n. 
" fn\ t.r,ke" for the incumbent. 
GE:s. KE5~EDY, Lieutenant Governor-
elcct, will, of cot111!c, be the presiding 
officer of the next Sennte, but ns the 
Dcmocrnls will h1we a majority in that 
body, they will elecl the Preoident pro 
tem. Tl1e probnbilflies are that the 
Yenerable \Yillinm Lawrence, of Guern-
sey county, a sterling old school Demo-
crat nnd 11.n experienced legislator and 
pnrliamenlarinn , will fill the honorable 
poe.ition. 
___ ........ ,___ _ 
The long agon y is n.t last over, and 
the terrible wrangle nnd the prot racted 
n.nd exciting count of the vote of Ham il-
ton count y has com e to a. close, an d the 
resu lt is what the Democ rats pr edic ted 
nnd ch\.imed from the begining, the 
election of the entire Democratic tic l.:et 
in that county, wi th the single excep; 
tion of the cnndidate for Commissioner. 
As greR.t in terest haa been felt in this 
result all over the State, and indeed nlf 
over the United States, we give below 
the corrected totals and plu ralities, de-
termed by the official coun t, copied 
from the Telegram, (1. Repu blican paper: 
George Hoadly, D ..•..•••.•..•.. ... ........... 3:1,702 
Joseph B. Foraker, R ...... . ...... ... .......... 34-,H.5 
Adna B. Leonard, P .••.....•. .... ............ 1.376 
Hondly 's plurality....... ................. . .. M7 
SES ., TORS. 
Plarolitiea. 
Moses F. Wih1on, D ... .. ....... M,8.1>9 458 
Jame! C. Hopple, D ....... .... :W,802 401 
Robert Kneheart, n ............ 34,609 208 
John Brashers, D .............. . 34,564 163 
Jomes C. R ichard80n . R. ..... 34,401 
Amzi llc..-Oill, R .•...... . .. ....... :l-t,253 
},'ran J.:·K irchrn.-r, R .....•.•...... 34,22-i 
Geo~e W . Hnrducr<>, R ....... 34,llS 
lUtl'RY.8 •:!'iT .\ Tl \"I-~. .. 
Jllurnlitit!~ . 
A. P. llutterfiel11. D •••••••••... 3-t,707 :i:i9 
Chule!< A. H owe, n ........... 34.6. '.! l!l4 
Prn.11J.:: A. Grc,·cr D .....••••... 34.GH 17!) 
Stephen P. ::;u111.h!, H ... .......... 3i.f~'j 1i7 
f: . A. ½i111menuan. D ...•... .. .. :>1-/>!IB mo 
). .. red .t.,.. John~II. () ....... .. .. i-u.5H.~ 12i 
Junw~ ~laloney, () ............. . 34,571.i 108 
J<:,lwin W . :\turplw , D ... . ... X-t.!)70 10:! 
(·':akin 11.f'r:rnc , I) ..• .. ... . .... 3-1.!"170 10:! 
\\·m Uohuert. U ..........•....... 3-t.5:.!4-J GI 
Fred.U:.1.der, U ... ... .... ...... ..... 34.41.>8 
Jolin Egi,;ers, R ......... ... ...... 34,44'.! 
Olin:r Ontcu.lt. U .... ............ 34,431 
Theodore 11'. Nieman. R ....... 34,402 
Byron S. ,vyduum , U .... ..•.. 34.,391-l 
James 1i~. Hailey , R .............. 34,:m:3 
John \V. llartpence, H.. •••••.. 34,301 
Thomn11 W. Graydon, R ...... 34,30'2 
Henry Brockman, R ........... 34,381 
Robert Harlan, R ... ..... . ..... 32,932 
The majorities on tlic county ticket 
'°'·ere as follows: Common PleM Judge, 
860; Clerk, 3,484, Prosecuting Attorney, 
2,064; Trensurer; 402; Recorder, 2,521; 
Commil!ijioncr, (Rep.) 278; :Member 
Board of Control, HJ6; Infirmary Direc-
tor, 223. 
HoRdly 'i. total \"Ote was 34,702, A.s 
agRinst 31,621 two yea111 ngo; while 
Foraker's vote 1\'as-increMed from 29,-
000 in 1883 lo 34,145. Hoadly's run· 
jority this yea r is 557, agtdnst 2,531 two 
yea~ ago. 
The Leg isll\.ture will st.and as follows, 
A.! appears by the official com1t in the 
State: 
Sen•te -De1uocrat.a ........ . ............ ... .. ....... 20 
Republicans .......... . ................. .... 17 
Democratic mojority in Senate .............. . 3 
House-Republicans ......... ...... .... .. ........... .58 
Democrats ... .................. ... ....... ...... 52 
Republican majority in House ...... . . ..... 6 
Republican mnJority on joint ballot.. ..... 3 
Thus it " ·ill appear thnt neither p :u ty 
hns I\ victory to cro w o,·e r , with the 
exception of the fact th nt the :,imnll Re-
pubhcan mnjo rity on joint bnllot will 
enn.ble that pa rt\· to elect n. United 
States Senator. No pn.rtisnn legisl Rtion 
can be successCu1ly cnrried through, a" 
ench branch vdll be R. check on the 
other.. Gov. Fori,kcr will find his hand8 
secure ly t ied . 
- - ----- --The Vote in the State. 
The tabulated retumo of the late 
election in the eighty-eight counties of 
the etate as m n.de up in the Becretnry of 
state's office from the officinl nbstrncts 
•hows the followi11g totals: 
}t'oraKer, n ................................. 3.57,081 
nocr fttic majority of 1940 at the late 
1 ction. 'l'hcre is no diecount 011 the 
DeruocraC'y or Crnwfor<l. 
Tn 1-:1rn will be no Repuh1ictm reo r~nn-
i:r:ation nnd redistricting at Columbus 
this winter. A Democra tic Senate will 
slop thRt kind of legislRtion. 
Jo u s G. \V ARWICI, for Leintenent 
Governor, recei\'ed I\ ml\jority of 506 in 
his mvn eonnty of St l\rk. \Vhile he 
wtts de::1ef\'ing of fl. etill lnrger vote. 
Mr. \ V. " ·· \Vnrdcn, "·ho wns the as-
11istant private secretary of Pret-ident 
John1on, being questioned on the sub-
ject , snid thnt he wns inclined to think 
that Mr. Depew had unintentionally 
gi ,·cn color to the stl\temenls made to 
him by Gen . Grant. ~·There is no quCR· 
t.ion thu.t Mr. Johnson said that treason 
should be made odious, Lut I <lo not Le-
lie ,·e that, Mr. Johnson wanted to go n~ 
fnr as this atn.teme11t of Mr. Depew'M 
would indicnte was his intention. Mr. 
Johoson, in his younger dnys, Wl\8 much 
opposed to the n.rietoC"rncy of the south, 
but I think thnt his mnturcr \"iews were 
changed in thi~ pn rtil'ulnr." 
T1u: Chineee cignr mnken in a large 
facto ry1n Snn Francisco are on a strike 
for higher ~.-ages. These people were 
brought to this country to work. ft.t 
11 pnt1pcr wnges ," and run out foe white 
cigar mn kers, who wished to earn 
enough money to lh·c decently. But 
the Chinese soon lenrn t.he Wflys of the 
"~feliran nun," even the prevniling 
cu1ttom of going on a strike. 
HOAdly,D ........... . ............................ . 340,i5:l 
I.eonard, P .......... . ............. . ............... 28.024 
Northrop, G........ ......... ... ........ ..... ... 3,i63 
Total... ........................... .................. 728,830 
Foraker plurality over Hoadly ......... 16,329 
.Fornker is in n. minority of 14,468. 
The total vote for gO\·ernor shmn: nn 
iucrenee of 7,520 over the total vote two 
yeus ago. Fora ker '! vote in 1883 wRS 
347,16-1, or 9,917 1 ... th&n he recei ,·ed 
this ye u . Hoadly's ,·ote two years ngo 
".ftS 329,693, or 18,941 mo re thnn he re-
ceived this year. The vote of Hamil-
ton county is gi,·en as sen t out by the 
I\SSoCil'ltcd p res"' from Cinrinnali. 
\Vhe re is the twentv-fi\'e thousand 
cla imed Ly the Republican committee? 
CA:s Senn.tor Pn.ync explain the Dem · 
ocrntic defeat in Cuyahoga. county? 
Ex·GOV ERNOR JOHN 
moiit, died suddenly 
Saturday. 
B. P AGE, of Ver-
at Rutland on 
-- -- -- - --- -THE total registr ation in New York 
City is 215,898, as against 196,182 in 
1882, and 240,900 in 1884. 
SENATOR V.t :\'CLE.\F, of Pic kaway 
county, h n.s been re.elect ea by I\. majo r-
ity of 10,795. The only opposit ion he 
met wit h came fro m the Pr ohibi t ionis ts .. 
'fHE Serda n army has in vaded Bul· 
garian ter ritory, and a ~kirmieh has 
ta k en place between B ulgfl.ri:rn and 
Servinn pickets. A n i m mediate cr isis 
seems inev ita Lle. 
THE Delaware H erald says th at there 
is no doubt but tluit one hnlf of the in-
creased Prohibition vote in th nt con nty 1 
ntthe election 11\St wcelc, cnme from 
the De moC'rntic rank s. 
Miss M ARTJX, of Plen.snnkm, K an., 
informed her fu.ther tlui.t she h1td been 
crimin nlly tt881llllted by il you ng man 
nRmei l Reed John~on. Slie then reiired 
to her room itm l Hhot herself. 
T11t: I mperin .l l'ri ,·y Council of Eng -
land ha~ 1eruscd to interfere with the 
dcci~ion in Ctt11:1dn i11 rl';;:trd to Hicl, 
tile rt"l>el, aml tliure i:-i now l1ut little 
doubt t-h.tt he will b~ e:!t!c111ed. 
· '·Dn." Dclnuia :-;lllilh uf CleYelirnd, 
who produced nn Hbnrtitin u1111n the 
perbon of Currie Franklin, which result· 
e<l in de:1th 1 h;lS been fuunJ guilty, nncl 
will ha\"e to go to the peoitentinr_y. 
P1u:s11n:KT C1.EVEL.l~O li11.s 8ent bis 
checl:: for $1000 to the Democri1ticCorn-
mittee in New York, which comple tely 
disprO\"CS the story tlU\t he takes no 
interest in the result of the election in 
thnt State. 
Tu.t:1n: is n large reserve or re~pc :;t-
a.ble Republicans in Penn!ylnrnin who 
will not rote for Boss Quay, tho Ri ng 
candidnte for State 'fre11.surer. It is to 
be hoped that they can mugter enough 
strength to clefcnt the corruptionist . 
Scrn.F. .of the Hepub lic:m "decency" 
ou t at Springfield showed thei r ill -feel-
ing tmn\.rdii Rev. Dr. Leouar<l by thr ow-
ing all ki nds of trnsh into h is door yard 
after the elect.ion; but inste ad of getting 
angr y about it, he only laughed and 
took it n.s ft. con:plitnent. 
THE tri•l of l\Ir. St end, editor of the 
Pall 1lf all Gazelle, charged with the nh-
<luction of El i1.a Arms trong, to in u~tmte 
how easily young girls hn.ve been cnp· 
tured for immor11.l vu rposes in London, 
commenced on Fridny. Mr. Stead is 
conducting his own defence. 
Trrn chn.in factory, urn.chine shops, 
wareho use And offices of the Pittsbu rgh 
Hi nge and Chnin "r orks, nt Ben \"er 
Falls, Pa., 01rn ed and operated by 
Oli,·er Brothers &Phillips.of Pittoburgh, 
we re deritroyed by fire on Friday, being 
ignited by n:iturnl gM. L,,ss $20,(X)(). 
,vx learn from II relia.ble source thnt 
the amount of money ~pent by John 
Sherman in Knox to elect Odbert wa.s 
$1,500. $150 of this "boodle" WKB 
µlaced iu the h:.m<ls of n. mlln in .Morris 
township, who openly l,ought. the ,·otes 
of se\'eral Democrats, a.she h1mselr has 
aclmitterl. 
---------THE Loudonville }.,air, nccording to 
the Democrat, wn~ 111\ perfect gambling 
hell/' where lotteries, faro btLnks, th ree 
cnrd monte, wheels or fortune, swent 
bouds, n.nd Rll kinds of gambling de-
vice!I, were C!\rried on in opon <lefi11nce 
of .the lnw. Mnny in noceut JJOOple 
were robbed in open d•ylight. 
'l'HERE.ue some Republica1111 who&re 
ttlrendy talking about 1'Ir. Foraker Il l! n 
('tmdi<latc for P rc~ident in 1888. This 
115, unkind toward~ Mr. John Sherm n.n. 
Ni:w JERSEY temper:mcc womnn in 
convention n.t Trenton prop~e to pro-
cure n lnw forbidding the licensing of 
liquor ~ellers within a mile or n 1chool· 
1'o the .nbove we mn.y ndd thnt Ex· 
Senator Doolittle, or \\ ·isconsin, and Ex-
Senator Trumbull, or Illinois, both or 
whom had intimate friendly relnti ons 
. with Pre~ident Johnson, ~n.r that 
they nc\"er hcurd nnything nbout the 
Depew istory nnd they do not Uelic\·c it 
i~ true. 
Mr. Hugh McCullough, formerly Sec-
retary of the Tre~ury, hn~ been inter-
viewed relath·e to this rnattcr. He 
said: uThis is :i.11 now to me. I ne\"Cr 
heard nnything of the kind before. It 
is a complete surpri~e nn<l challenge8 
my credulity without argument. \\'hnt 
IF John Sherman i:oes bAck to the 
United Stntcs Senate, he ha~ to Humk 
Allen 0' .Myers for the distin~uished 
honor, for the rlefent of the Democ racy 
of Frnnklin county g1we the Republi-
cnns n majority on joint hn.llot, nnd ~Ir. 
Sherm11.n i~ expected to renp the benefit 
of the politic:ll chnng-e. He can nfford 
to he hbernl tmYnrds "Johnnv :McLean's 
bn<l boy." · 
T11E Philadelphia Tim.r~ states the cai.-e 
briefly nnrl pointedly: General Grnnt -
w'ns for pcl'l.ce been use he fought and 
knew the evils of w11r. General John 
Sherman is for w:\r becnuse he never 
kntw whnt Wl\r WM, hut 'knows the e-rilA 
of pe»f'e. There are soldiers and clemn.-
~oS?ues. nnd of the former GrRntled and 
of the latter John Sherman is chief. 
T1u:n.E h1u been 11 big boom in the 
iron tmd mUI ,.,prks during the past- two 
week", \\·hich imlicate8 a speedy settle-
ment of the loug•!hmc..ling difficultv be-
tween the mill owners nncl the oPera-
ti ,·es, with a resumption of work and 
~oocl wn.ges. So mote it be. 
Dr . SltrfH, the Democratic c1tndid1ite 
for Representative in Hiudin county, 
ha.s ser\"ecl notice on Ing m an. his Re-
publ ic11.n opponent, tha.t he will contest 
hi!'-8Cn.t, dn ncconnt of irreguforities in 
Buck township ~iml in Ada precinct, 
\fhere some fifty stuJent-s voted, con-
tra.ry to law. If the illegal Yote is 
thrown out Dr. Smith will ha\"e n 
mnjoritJ: of 39. 
Tiu; Uepublicans mn.de loud profes-
siorns or "reform" if they elected For-
:iker nnd securrJ. i, m,1\jority in the Leg· 
i~lature. \\ -o will now @cc wlrnt we will 
t_Cf'('!. 
-:-An A~rnnisllir 0~~1rtnnitr-:-
OROWELL'S 
GALLERY! 
Prices REDUCED 
CABINETS 
83~5~ FIR DOiii, UNTJL FURT H ER NOTICE. 
The Gullery having been recenlly enlarged and elegtntly re-fitted and fltrnishctl, now 
makes the hanJsom~t and best arnmO'cd suite of rooms for Photog raphic purposes in 
Central Ohio. 0 
We nlso have GREAT BARGA.INS to offer in PICTURE FRAMES, EASELS, ART 
GOODS, &c . .All.of the present stock will be sold AT {,'081', and BELOW COST, to make 
room for BOLIDA Y QOODS. It will pay vou to cnll and see our new rooms, nnd exam· 
ine-the BARG.A INS we have to offer. llespectfullv, 
F. S. O:El.OV'VELL, 
WARD'S BLOCK, OPP. POSTOFFCE, MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. 
-z 
r, 
0 
::, 
6 
If you n ·ant to build a ho use, 11· J ' Oll ,n .111t to build a b1 .. hlg e, 
If you ,, •ant to bulld u Ntor c, If y ou " 'an t to bulld a fitcto1·3 ·, 
Jc :rou ,, ,ant to build n barn , I f' y ou ,vant t o bulhl a sld e ,wrtlk , 
IC you " ·ant to build u :fe n ce, I C yo u n ·ant to build a pig-p e n, 
· or n h e n-r oos t , or a n y thin g that r e quir es 
Lun1b er, Doors , Sa s h, ltiou l di ngs, F ra111"s, Stair ,vork, 
Blin ds, E t <'., Etc ., 
SEXD TO 
The Sturtevant Lumber Company, 
CLEVELA::-ID, OHIO, 
li .. or their price!!, !Ind you wjll gc!. :i manufacturer's Uottom wholcsal~ rates, whether you 
want little or mn ch. 
\Ve Sell n1or e 1~un1b e r. ll' e s~ll ntor e R li ntls. \V e !'Jell 111ore Doors. 
\VeacJI mor e Moulding s. \Ve wc ll 1nor e Sa s h. W e s e ll wore ot 
Eve-rytblng in our line thnt goes into house buildinj!, to ca.rpentcr:1 nnJ consumer!f 
Uum any othe r lumber tirm in the State of Ohio. TlieJ' will buy where lhcy can do the 
~tin rspite of the Union A!sociation, nnd tJ1a.tis why the Sturternnt Lumbe r Cornpany 
are bu5y as IH\ilc.n while their neii;:chbon1 complain of hard times. 
~ Price Lists, Moulding Books, Ready Reckoncrs.ancl :111,· information in our line will 
be furnished free on application . · 
•• 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
PANIC INTHE RANKS t 
OF 'l'HE 
Clothing Trade!. 
Our M ARVELOUS Low PmcEs d id t he Lusiness. 
Th e G r ent Ru sh continues for the B I G BARGAINS 
w e are offe ri ng in 
And Underwear. 
Do not delay, but come early and make your ~ckc -
t io n s. Ou r facil ities enn b le us to gi l'e you First· 
Class Goods at Bollom Prices. · 
STADLER, 
-THE Q:,iiE-l'HICE-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
K I RK B L OCK, S .W. Cu r. Pub. Square and l\I a i n St. 
~ BRANCH STORE :-:i,: r eclerickto w n, O h io. 
3 REASONS WHY 
OU R S AL E OF L AD I E S WR A P S A R E SO G BE AT. 
1 S T . B ec,i u se t h ey aro MADE TO O RD E R. 
2 ND, B eca u se w e Ca rr y a L A R G R S T OCK . 
3RD , B eca u se we .sell the m fo r a S .\l A L L l'R OF JT . MERCHANT TAILOR, :Sxo""vv"ning & S:pexxy_ 
--o -A ND - o- SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY 
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, ~ . ~ 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 8 . ~ ::: ~ ~ ] ] ~ ~ ;~~ ~ 
MT .. VERNON, 0 .. Z .s s-g a~ i ~ fi~i ~ 
Complete Line of S easonab,e ~ ~ '° co ~ ~ ~ ~ ;a . ~ i'"' ~ }J~; ~ 
Good s , 4.\.lwa Js on Hand. t> ~ .El .s .s ~ 13= ~ ~;! b ~ 0 t t;r ; -=~ 
April 7, 1884-l y P' .... ~ ..,;l ~ +;> _.. 0 ~ cE o O'l · - rll d 0 .§ rll I--\ c0 ·a ·a ·s ·s .... ON i:i.. a ... ~ ~ .. - ~ ~ ~ 
CITY DRUG STORE II...., ~:::: :2 "E o~ Ag~~ ~~~ '" ~ 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .!;: -,:, <:<I ~ 0 >, bl) 5.; ~e: 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
ooo ooo 10 c009 . .-.+>AA ;....· - • ~ t-...... CCC Co O...; 11< ~o r.:..0 <:a :=S'ES r ,.... ~ ,.... .~ r1.i 8 iz 
~ 
Mt.Vernon, Ohio. H 
F. F. -WARD & 00. 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, 
All Goods Warranted as Represented 
-DEAl,ER !K-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Paints, 
Toilet t..ood s, P e r f"11111e r y, l!'iue Soap , 
Oils, Val'nishes and Gasoline. U1oicc 
and Liquors For ~Iedeciual Purposes. 
Wines, 
Ph y sicio.ns ' r ·rcse1•iptions Caref'11ll y Co111i,on11cled. 
20apr84·1y 
-ALL 'l'HE LATEST -
1'1"0V"E L TIES 
--- 1 
Have j u st r ece i ved a largo a nd r,tlr ac li ve lin o of 
N w ~ r iting Papers, 
Correspondence, 
Congratulation, 
Regret and 
Visiting Cards. 
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
F r om which to ma k e your se lectio n s. J!>:sRY R. W>:!T.editoror th• Wo0<l•· 
field Spirit of Dnnocra,-y liait been llp· 
pointcU Indian Agent in Montftmt. He 
iM 1l !.'tcrling nlHl harU-working Demer 
(·rnt. 
Jo11s Xm·:RMAS, on his wny to Vir-
ginia, was serenaded in , v,lshington on 
Rnturc..lay night, nnd mndc I\ political 
spercli. Ilcn Butterworth · pftid the 
titlctler. 
mn.kes me doubt the correctness of the 
sta tement i~ thnt the personal relntions 
bet,veen Prt>~ident Johnson nnd Gcnern} 
Grant were of the m0t,t friendly ch1rr· 
acter up to the tin1c nt which General 
Grant, M acting: 8ecretnry of \\'nr, 
yielded hi!!l chnir to SeC'retnry Stanton, 
n11d that was 1L year or more nfter these 
occurrences are reported lti hn\·e tR.ken 
plnce." 
T11EdPfeatofthe Democracy of Frank· 
Jin county, (which us:.rn.lly ~ives from 
l.:500 to2 .000 Democrntic ml'\.jority,) was 
the rmmlt of bad nominations, bn<l party 
mnnn,2:ement 11nd the dis_gnceful quar-
rfll8 flrnong the party leaders. Two of 
the Demo<'rnfic pnpers in Colnmhu! 
kept up a ft1rious. personal fight during 
the entirecampaign. 
M · 11 · G d NfW BOOKS & NlW lDITIONS Of POPUlAH NOY(lS BARGAINS WITHOUT A PARAllEl 11 1 1nery 00 s ~_ilM,L:iphnm, ~y \\'. D. Howells .• '1:ho:Mysteryof /lie Locks uy J-;. W. H owe. Ihc Story of a Country town, Uy E. W .. Howe. ( ,uenu, hy Ul,rncl1c Jf owurd. 1 1 Aulnay Tower, by Hln.nche Howard. Dr. 80\·icr, by Geo. \\ ·. Cnhlc. 
CAN BE OBTAINED A T Fair God, by Gen. Lew Wnll:tce. Beu Hur, hy >11n1<'. 
Tnr: fourteen ~011thcrn States report 
the c.xµt!lh.liture of$:)2,3S6,000 within tl1c 
pretJcnt _ycnr in org,u,iiing mining nnd 
1111\n11facturing enterpriset1 or enlurging 
old pll\nts. ___ ........ ,___ _ 
fr ie-nmusing to hef\r Urn men who 
~tole the Presidency :n 1876, by the 
most h11re-fl\ce<l fr&ud and villainy, 
tnlking nliout 11 fnut<ls" in •~ulnmbnsand 
Cincinnnti. 
J>;!'-sn; CJ.AFJ,IS, !ister of Mn. \ Vood-
liull, ht~ married un English "noble-
n.Hrn" nn.med Yitu .... oudo De Monteeru(li. 
Amcrienn S{irls nvpc1uto be soughtRnf'r 
Ly En~lioh snol,s. 
___ ........ ,___ _ 
Mu. BEF.c..'Hf.:u hn~ tAl.:cn the stump 
ngui11~t ~Jr. Bill , t-hc Demonatic can-
<t i<late for Go\'E-rnor in New York. The 
Rcpubli{-1uu1 will now forKh-e him for 
supporting Cle\·c1n.nd. 
-------THE Zanes,·ille Sir,mil says there can 
be 110 quet1tion that if the Democ rats of 
Ohio hnd heen as well organized o.s 
were the RepublicJms, the Slate would 
to-dny be Democmtic. 
Jous Surn .\lH opened his bloody· 
•hirt campnign at Mt. Gilead, and the 
people of th•t stnun!'h old Republican 
county responded by electing i\ Demo-
crat to the Legislature. 
I r the Dcmocrft.ry of Fr,rnklirieounty 
hl\<l not Veen snd<lle<l with 11-n obnoxious 
tirket they would have h1\ll their ustml 
majority Rn<l tho Lcgi11li,tu1e wm1l<l 
have l>een Democratic. 
Au.Es O')IYEUS hn.s turned hii 1lttcn-
t.io11 lo '·lecturing," and i" telling wlutt 
he know~ about JudM hca.riot. It is 
worth,· or re(·Ortl th:1t Jmli l~ h~ kl ln.,t 
fomuf M frit!11J. ,tud t!efoJ,dt!r. 
AFTt,:n 1dl, John Sherrntm h~ no 11s-
sunrncc thut hi!S "cnlling nml election" 
to tl,e Scnnto~hip iij i\CCrtui11ty. Char-
ley .Foster 1md boodle will Lo Around 
when tho Legislnture ns8c111hl,·~. 
THE vulc nt the Sohliur~· JI01111.!, 11e1t.r 
Dayton , n·11i:1 n,:; rollowi:;: llondly, l ,::5U7; 
1'.,,,orttkt·r, 1,728. This completely dis-
riro,·r" tl,o Uepublicnn a:nmmvtion Urnt 
the ~ohlier~ were n.11 Hepublic,ms. 
UEs. Jo~t.:s, llt~mo( .. rntic. ctmdiUatc for 
1.A..'tltcrnmt Go,·ernor of New Yo rk WtUI 
the lc,uler of the fir,t -rolnnteer rcsi· 
mcnt that ru:-1hod to the Jcfc.n~c of 
\\" ;l.dhin!,'1.0n llt the call of Linculn. 
-~ ---·- -
1,: i~ announced tlrnt. John Shernllln 
h:1.,11 gone to Virginin to help Dilly Mn-
hone, the Republirnn B.epndiu.tion 
lc1Hler. Hhermnn and Mahon~ nre 
likely to lie the Prcttideutial team for 
1~88. 
It sirikes us thntFred Grant has acted 
unnd\"isedly 1 if not foolishly, in causing 
thi, matter to be dm1<ge,l before lho 
public, immediutely nftcr the dentl1 of 
hi8 fothcr . No po~1ble good c,rn grow 
out of it, and it mny he productive of 
much mischief, ns it rnises question:-i of 
,·cnu·ity between lhe !iving: iut well n:<i 
the Jead. 
Tiu; Repnblican11 of Cincitm:lti, line!. 
ing thnt they nre fnirly rrnd squnrely 
bel\tcn, now t1dk about contesting the 
election of the DPmocrn.tic Senators i11 
Courts, hoµiug thereby, to secure con-
trol or the next Sen1\tc. All it will 
nmount t6 will Ue to rui.sC' n smoke, 
R.nU gi\"e n jol:, to some lnrngry HC"pul,li-
cnn ln.wycr:!. There is nothing in the 
case for the court" to iuljndirntc. The 
mc11 who recei,·cd tho higlic:>~t. uumber 
of ,·otes, n11d nrc elected: will ijC(·urt.• 
the certi ficAtes of election irncl will take 
their set\Ls in the Scnute, ns a mutter of 
course. Under the Constitution cnch 
brn.nCh of the Lcf{isluture is tho sole 
judge or the eligibility of its member$ , 
nnd ns the Senn te will ha,·e n clenr 
Democra tic majority it is not prol,a.blt, 
tlrnt the howl raised by disappointed 
And bea ten men will have flny influence 
whatever in that hody. 
h· President John!!ion wits guilty of 
:' trenson" 1md "wished to Lring about a 
revolution," ns ia now chn.rged, long 
yen rs a fter b is den th, it is ,·cry singular 
th i\t the mntter WR! not Urought to 
light during the impe1,c.-hn1E'nt triill. 
Ben. Butln hin ts th nt he 'knew some-
thing nbout it at the time, but says 
11there wns no legal or proper C'\'idence 
hy which it could be pro\"ec..l." This is 
istnnge, when i~ i~ known I hat. the 
llble&t me n in the UepuU1iC'n11 JHtrty 
were ,hen rendy w.nd nn.1ious to bring 
to li~h t. e\"ery little f1'ct, incident nnd 
cir,•umst ance their ingrnuity could i-!Ug· 
le66t, to prO\"e sometl1i11K ''Wlinst Joh11-
tto11 that would dri,·e him in diognu ·c 
out uf tlw \.\'hitc llo11~c. \ \' e nevl'r 
lrnd uny 1-mrtit·ulnr Joye for And;- Juh11-
~011, but we hcliC\·e in the force of the 
old nrn.xiru, ·'gi\'c the devil hi~ 1lue." 
Tin: Cinci11n11ti CTimuu rdal Gard/I' 
iM dcm,lllding that Rep11blic1rns shall 
boycott the E,1qtlirer. \.\'c hnYe no !Jill·· 
t-iculnr lo\'e for the EnqttirPr, as our 
renders aro wcll 1lwarc; Lut it strikes u;:.; 
that this mo\"ement oftheC. G. is idiotic 
in the extreme. These two 11grent'' pa-
pers have for some time past been en· 
gngec..l in 1t most Uisgmccful perdonal 
qunrrel, in whlC'h the \"ilest of language 
hns licen employed on each side; hut 
from n. diisintcrestec..l stnnd-point we nrc 
clen.rly or the upinio11 tlrnt the r:11quirer 
hn.s hud the best of it. 
T iu~ Bloody-Shirt ha\"in~ pro, ·cn an 
important factor in Ohio politics, <lur-
ing the lnte cnmpnign, the Republicans 
of New York are trying their best to 
"ml1y'ro nnd" the ensanquined garmeut, 
heliedng it will le11d them on to victory. 
• 
THE Cr,iwfortl County .. Foriun remnrks 
th•t tho Ropublicnns of Ohio feel very 
much like the mnn who rommitte<l n 
murder. wn!I ronvirted of the crime And 
rP.nliu•d thflt he merited hanging, but 
WRS j?rnnted a rf'Spite on the eve of 
execution . They hn.rdly expected it, 
but nre willinj? to enjoy the fruits. 
1lnmr. ii:i no don ht of the fftct thl\t the 
poll hooki:i. in Precinct A, of t.he 13th 
,vn"l of Columbus, were tampe red 
with; nnd it is earnestly to be hoped 
that the J!Uilty p!t.rty or parties mA.y be 
disro,·ererl nncl puni!IJhed to the utmost 
extent of the law. ,vewRnt no Florirl11 
or Louisiana rnsr.nlity in Ohio. 
THE New York Star, Ex-Lieut. Gov. 
Dor~hPimer's paper, Sl'lJB that all the 
persons nre known into whoae hnnd~ 
went the money ofGrnnt.._\ \Ve.rd, and 
"e,·cry cPnt of the 11.rcm·secl profi~ can 
he trn.ro<l." It threil.tenR ftn expos ure 
unle!ls the,· make restitution to the 
Grftnt f,unily. 
~- - ----- ~ 
THE Repub1icn.nR, who promiaed the 
p<-ople another dose of Scott lnw, or 1LS 
Mr. Foraker expres5ed it, utaxR.tion and 
rr~nln.tion ," will now hn\"e II ch R.nce to 
Fho-w their hnndi:a. The A~hlttnd Time, 
nnd other Rcpublirtm papers now sa.y, 
"Let the Scott lnw be re-en11.cted with a. 
$.SOO tax." 
--- - ----Mus. H .lTITR M. Qu.4.YT.E, the beautL 
ful nml accomplished young wife of 
Jnmcs Quayle, Esq., n Cle , eland ln.wyer, 
who mysterioualy diMppe ared on the 
14th, was found in the lake on 8Rtt1rda.y, 
drowned. She beca.me tempora rily in-
M,nc from musing ft. sick baby. 
PARIS ad\"ices from Tonquin say thAt-
}'rcnch troops recently made recon-
noi~!41mc~ from Songho a nnd Huan-
qrnrn nnd found formidable numbers 
or Blnck· Fl"~ in the, Yicinity of those 
placed. Th reethorn,and rei n forcements 
are about to i-tart for Tonquin. 
A l'.\UTY of hm1coi.~t,- tl roppec..l in lo 
Dela.wnrc n rew c..hly~ o~n, anrl tried thei r 
snrnrt gn111e upon the Rr ,·. Dr. Merric k , 
the well-known MethodiH pre ad1tr , hut 
he wns tno shiup for the rl\8Cllis. One 
of the g:lllJ! nnmed Hood i! now in jnil; 
the other~ CSC'Apec.l. 
TUE man Uox, tl,c l{('l>ULlican timdi· 
dnte for Clerk of the Court in Cincin-
nati , who i:s the j>roprietor of a d isrep -
utuUle ~in-mill , ms Leen Ladlr beaten. 
although uthe lnw and order" "decency" 
mndr a vigorous fight in his behalf. 
Tut: Democracy of Pcun@ylrnnin. !eel 
,·cry confideut of 811CCCl5~ this year. It 
is about time Repnblicnn corruption 
1Lt1d Boss rule in thnt Stnte were o,·er-
thrown. Pennsvlvania wns once the 
" keystone" of D0mocrnc,y . 
\VE h11.,·e recci\'cd from H on. Joh n G 
Thompson, now nt Sea tt le, W. T ., the 
report of the Govenwr or ,v uh ington 
Ternto ry, for the year 1884. I t con ta ins 
a ltLrge &mount of ,·aluR.ble info rm a.tion 
pertaining to the territory . 
W e h ave no w pl aced o n s a le o , ·r r o ur H et a il Cou 11t e r s 
IMMENSE PlJRClHA..SE OF 
:ill 
U11cle Tom's Cnbin, for$1, new edition. Sc:lrlct Lettc1·, for $11 11ew edition. F RIO EB Also writings of Emc.nmn, lfolm~, Hawthorne , \\ 'hitticr, Longfellow, Phc lpfl, , 'fonny8011, \Vhitncy , Stowe and E. J>. Rot'. Full line of Hc..•ni;itfo Libr :Hy. LO-WEST 
-- - -AT - ---
Now ht tt. e Thu e to <.:e t Your Jlnr,cniu"' bef'or e " ' '• Jt-ur ehm,.;c our 
HOLID A Y NTO Uli:. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
DRY GOODS STURE NOW RE A DY W IT H NE W 
F r om th e w e ll-kn ownfir mo fBA TES, R EED&C oo LE Y, of ZEPHYRS 1 !lft 1'n or 00 , NOVE:i:'.:i"f~S ! · 'zEPHYRS, ll ll U S, 
--IN-- 2'_E pH YRS. I n a ll Departme n ts, inc l uding l a r go lin es o f 
English, French and American Ya~~IY millsn;p~;f~~i:J.t, SILKS,VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
DRESS GOODS, A FU LL LINE OF COLOR.SIN DRESS GOODS, 
Including HomeSl)UDS, Combination Suitings, Tricots 
Astrakhan Suitm.gs and Black and Colored Cashmeres, 
Ladles ClloakA, Short WraJtfll, New ffarket•, 
and IJ011sian fflrenlal'l!I. 
SPECIAL BAllGAI1'8 IN 
Misses and Children's -CLOAKS. 
ANOTHER GREA'l' BARGAIN! 
W e offer th e GREATEST BARGAIN e, ·e r ~ltu1Yn 0 11 a 
~ SILK COUNTER.~ 
'\V e hav e r ecc i, ·c, l a Trieotine or .;Jer11ey Silk. in 
all Co lors , whi c h t o in s ur e ,1 rapid sa le, we ha ve pl11ced a t pr ices 
nev e r b e for e h en r d o f. W e hum but a li m it e d qu 1rntity , and 
an ea rl y c all w o uld be ad v isa b le . 
W e a ls o ha, ·o a n IMM E N S E LI N E of Bla ck and Co l o r ed 
BROCADE SILKS, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS, 
Which w e are o fferin g at e xtrem ely Low Pric es . In fa c t there 
is n othing in o ur st o r e that is n o t a BAR G AIN . . 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIEll,Y, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J, S. RINGWALT. 
SINGLE AND SPLIT ZEPHYRS, CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS, 
Making a most Complete Lino of Yarm• ancl Worst e ds , uud ou com· 
p,ni son and inspertiou .thirik K NITTERSnud WORSTED WORKERS 
will apprec iate our eflUrts . Our now well know 11 Blue Mlxetl 
nntl Colored Ynrn!i nlways on hnnd nt Lowest P ric-es. 
J. T. ClOI...ClORD & ClO. 
8oc2m NOJl'l'H MAIN STREET. 
The Longest Pole I(nocks toe Pe~immons ! 
~ten's nest llnl1hrr llools, 
.i• Stoga Kip Boots, 
' ' Solid Calf Uoots. 
$2.50 
2.00 
2.00 
llo)'s Slogn Kit> Boots, t.50 
l,adil's l't'11ole Goatllutton Shoes, 1.50 
l,atlies Solid Shoes, 1.00 
We Save You Money. 
B_ S_ ::S:"O"L:t./S 
ONE PRICE S'l'ORE. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. t(NA BE T UE undersignud u~ignt.'€' in tru111 fort.he benefit of the n1..-dito~ bf Muri in Kun-
l:PU~EYC!:9 ~a,-.iavU'.l. U..1~~... kcl, will offer fur sllc at public 1111diun ai 
l'NEQl .. \LLI<;I) 1~ tli~rc~idl.'11L'Cofi;midKu~1keli11 Pike town. 
. . . 1 i;lnp. Knox county, 01110, nu the 6th duy Tone Tonch. WorkmanshlD & Durability. I "f :;u,·crnbcr, .A. D.,. 1885, the. I''"'""'!'' I . , pnlpcrtr ot smd uss1gnor, l.'OIISl~tlllK m 
\Villhuu Kun l>e & t.·o. ! part of cows, hor~·s. hog~, farming implc-
Nos. 2'4 .tml 20li w ... ~t Ualtimnn• St .. Uulti· men ls, &c. 
more. ~n. 11:! Fifth .\ nmuc. ~cw York. I ~all· 10co11,1111c>11ce at 10 o'clock A. ll. 
. fcrm :i of Hale -O n all immii over $,5, six A DVgRT IHEHt, ! St-ml fvr uur &led nwnths t·rt.'tlit with imretiel'!. Listof J.AM.:ul Ncw:,jp1t11t>r:,j. OM.l'.HUW· VLAHK I HV I NR 
ell&Cu.,10S 1,rn 1·~~1 ., N. Y. It 1 ()<'t. 15, l&.~·4t Assign~e . 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls, 
Flannels, Underwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
LINENS,DlJTTONH,L~ClES 
AND DRl t SS TRIMM .INGS 
ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 
THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
--EVER OFn:tU:D IN KNOX COUNTY IN-
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALi.SES, 
GE NT'S F URNIS H ING Goon s , 
ROBES, GLOVES, FUR CAPS, UNDERWEA 
... Good sou 
... D e tt e r 
... 
H 
LOOK AT TllE ' E l' IU<.:~: 
or SIIII' Hat f01 · !)De . 
•• 
" 
I.Tl> 
" " 
::l.~:, 
~vo1·t11 $ 1.:ll> 
" 
H 
A ,, . ', H ~ .GO " 3 .00 
A " " " ~ • .,-:, " 3.~6 
,1.. " " t. 3.00 " 3 .:iO 
Trunks and Vali:ies at Factory Prices to Close 
Out the Stock before I open a line of Ladies Wraps. 
You ,, ,111 Hntl all good s f'rp111 20 to ao 1•c r cent . leHN. 
tha111i.u1J other houg e 111 K11bx C ount y cun otr e t• t11c 1u .. 
H. M. YOUNC, 
P0\17Ell•f!1 01 ,D "1'1',\ NII, ~IT. VEllNON , 01110 , 
